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Appendix F2:
Analysis of Enthymemes in 1 Corinthians

(Refer to Appendix H for explanation  of terms and codes)

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 1:8-9.
REASON: This can be read as an E. (v. 9 is the ratio for v. 8), but if so it is a very soft E., in the sense that Paul is
not leanin g on its inferen tial character. Mo reover, there is n o syntactical ind icator.
RSV: 8 ...who [God] will sustain you to the en d, guiltless in the day of our Lord Jesus C hrist. 9 God is faithful, by
whom  you were  called in to the fel lowsh ip of his S on, Jesu s Christ  our Lo rd. 

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 1:10-12.

REA SON : Paul i s givi ng an  expl anati on o r just ificat ion  for hi s rebuke o f the C orin thian s, int rodu ced  by ga/r. This is
not an argument.
10 I appeal to you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that all of you agree and that there be no

dissen sions am ong you , but that  you be u nited i n the sam e mind  and the  same ju dgme nt. 11 For (ga/r) it has been
reported to me by Chloe's people that there is quarrelling among you, my brethren.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 1:11-12.
REASO N: While this c learly is an argument , it is not an E. bu t non-tech nical proo f (in this case proo f from the word
of witnesses). According to Aristotle, this type of warrant does not need to be crafted by the rhetor to persuade
rationally as Es. are, but it is estab lished at the  outset of the  argument as a fact of the  case (Eriksson  1998a, 3 3).
RSV:  11 ... it has bee n repo rted to m e by Ch loe's peo ple that  there is q uarrellin g amon g you, my b rethren . 12 What I

mean is that  (le/gw de\ tou=to o3ti) each one of you says, 'I belong to Paul', or 'I belong to Apollos', or 'I belong
to Cep has', or 'I belon g to Ch rist'. 

_____________________________

1. 1 Cor 1:12-13.

Preferred approach: 3 contraria , or disjunctive syllogisms.

#1 {M EITHER [C hrist is divided] OR [You  must not each claim to  belong to different clans, Paul's,
Ceph as's, ect.]

m Christ is no t divided (v.1 3).
=> You mu st not each c laim to belo ng to different clan s, Paul's, Cephas's, ect. (12 ).

 Sim ilar ly: 

#2 {M EITHE R [Paul  was cruc ified for you ] OR [you  do no t belon g to Paul ].}
m Paul was no t crucified for you (v.13 ).
=> You do  not belo ng to Paul (v.12 ).

 Similarly:

#3 {M EITHE R [You  were bap tized in  the nam e of Paul ] O R [you d o not b elong  to Paul].}
m 'You were not baptized in the name of Paul' (v.13)
=> You do  not belo ng to Paul (v.12 ).

Themes: -{pract./Chr./incompatibility of clans and 'being in Christ' (truth; value)} 1:12-13 #1
- relig./Chr./covenant/believers/indivisibility of the body of Christ (truth; value) 1:12-13 #1
-{relig./Chr./covena nt/believers/crucifixio n as foundational ev ent for the 'body o f Christ'
(truth} 1:12-13 #2
- Paul/relation with addressees/his role compared to Christ's (fact) 1:12-13 #2
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-{relig./Chr./covenant/believers/baptism 'into the name of' Christ means belonging to Christ
(fact)} 1:12-13 #3
- addressees/spiritual history/their baptism (fact) 1:12-13 #3

Other: Although the premisses used by Paul have strong theological and domestic flavour, Margaret
Mitchell's findings show that the te rms and comm on places used th roughout 1 C or to argue against
factio nalis m 'are p art of a c omm on c onc eptu al and  linguist ic bo dy of topoi used to p romote so cial
and politic al unity in Greco -Roman  antiquity' (Mitch ell 180-2 ).  In this text at least, Paul has
transformed these topoi, so that they present themselves as affirmations of common Pauline
Christian belief. For example, while the topic of the unity of the body was used fairly universally, it
is only in the Pauline milieu th at the theme of 'the body of Christ' is employed; M itchell rightly
states that the b ody metaph or has been  'theologically spe cified'(180).

RSV: 12  What I mean is that each one of you says, 'I belong to Paul', or 'I belong to Apollos', or 'I belong
to Cep has', or 'I belon g to Ch rist'.  13  Is Christ divided? Was Paul crucified for you? Or were you
baptized in the nam e of Paul?

 
____________________________

2. 1 Cor 1:14 -17a.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M All thos e sent b y Christ for a tas k must fo cus on  it (and no t other th ings).}
m I was sent to preac h (and no t to baptize). (17 a).
=> I must focus on  preaching (an d not on  baptizing; 14 ).

Themes: -{pract./Chr./implications of being sent by Christ (value)} 1:14-17a
- Paul/person/nature of his calling (fact) 1:14-17a

Other: The conclusion implied in v.14 is not fully stated.
RSV:  14  I am than kful th at I bapti zed n one o f you exc ept C rispu s and G aius;  15  lest any one sho uld say

that you w ere bap tized in  my name .  16  (I did baptize also the househ old of Stephanas. Beyond  that,

I do not kno w wheth er I baptized any o ne else.) 17  For (ga\r) Christ did not send me to baptize
but to  preach  the gos pel....

_____________________________

3. 1 Cor 1:17.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anythin g that em pties th e gospe l of its pow er must  not be  added  to it.}

m Eloquent wisdom (sofi/a| lo/gou) empties th e cross of its pow er (17b).
=> Eloque nt wisdom  must no t be added  to the gosp el (17a).

Themes: -{relig./Chr./gospel/purity; cannot be altered (value; truth)} 1:17 
- relig./Chr./gospel/incompatibility of cross and eloquence (value) 1:17

Other: Here the warrant comes from the statement of the divine intent (through the i3na clause).
RSV: ...Christ did not send m e to baptize but to p reach the gospel, and no t with eloquen t wisdom, lest 

(i4na mh\) the cro ss of Chri st be em ptied o f its powe r. 

_____________________________

4. 1 Cor 1 :17-18. 

Preferred ap proach : 2 intertwi ned E s. Verse 1 8 backs  up two  propo sitions , in 17a an d 17b  respect ively. 

  (#1) vv.17a,18: sure sign.  The gospel m ust be preached w ithout eloque nt wisdom, FOR  the word of the cross is
folly to those who are perishing, but the power of God to those who are being saved.

{M Any disco urse pe rceived  as folly by tho se who  are perish ing is de void o f eloque nt wisd om.}
m The go spel whic h brings abo ut salvation is (at the  same time) p erceived as folly tho se who are

perishing (1 8).
=> A gospel which brings about salvation is devoid of eloquent wisdom.
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=> The go spel mus t be preach ed witho ut eloqu ent wisdo m (17a).

(#2) vv.17b,18a: eloquent wisdom empties the cross of its power, FOR the word of the cross is the power of God for
those wh o are being save d (this can be  analysed as a conju nctive syllogism ):

{M The  persuasi ve pow er of the c ross cann ot com e from B OTH  [eloqu ent wis dom] A ND [Go d].}
m  The p ersuasive po wer of the cross  comes from  God (18 b).
=> It does not come from eloquent wisdom.
=> Eloque nt wisdom  empties th e message o f the cross of its persu asive powe r (17b).

Themes: -{non relig./humanity/role o f rhetoric and eloquence  in the appearanc e of wisdom  (fact)}
1:17-18 #1
-  relig./Israel/covenant/humanity/inability of human wisdom to perceive divine wisdom
(truth) 1:17-18 #1
-{relig./Chr./gospel/incompatibility of cross and eloquence (value)} 1:17-18 #2
- relig./Chr./gospel/divine origin, divine persuasive effect (truth) 1:17-18 #2

Other: (a) Forms a sorites with the n ext E. (b) Tekmerion in 18a: the negative response to th e gospel is a
sign of its  lack  of el oquen t 'packagin g'.

RSV:  17 ...  Christ did not send me to baptize but to preach the gospel, and not with eloquent wisdom,

lest the  cross of C hrist be  empti ed of its p ower. 18  For (ga\r) the word of the cross is folly to
those who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power of God.

 
_____________________________

5. 1 Cor 1:18-19.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anythin g that de stroys wisd om and  thwarts c leverne ss com es across  as folly.}
m The word of the cross destroys wisdom and thwarts cleverness (God 'destroys the wisdom wise' through the

word of the c ross, v.19, quo ting Isa 29:14).
=> The w ord of the cro ss comes ac ross as folly (v.18).

Themes: -{non-relig./philo./wisdom must respect wisdom (truth; value)} 1:18-19
- texts/Israel/Isa 29:14: God thwarts human wisdom; applied to gospel (quotation) 1:18-19

Other: (a) Scriptural E., using Isa 29:14 quite 'literalistically', but with two twists: first, the vocabulary of
the quote is influence d by Ps 33:10. Second , Paul reverses the implication of Isa 29:14's OT context
that God's thw arting of human  wisdom  is a divine pu nishmen t, making it (ironic ally) a human
judgem ent on G od. (b) Th is E. forms a sorites with the preceding E.

RSV:  18  For the word of the cross is folly to those who  are perishing, but to us who  are being saved it is

the po wer of Go d.  19  For it is written (ge/graptai ga/r), 'I will destroy the wisdom of the
wise, and  the cle verness  of the cle ver I will thw art'. 

_____________________________

6. 1 Cor 1:20b-21.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M All thing s not u sed by G od to b ring peo ple to sa lvation are  shown  up as folly (b y God).}
m The w isdom o f the world was n ot used b y God to brin g people  to salvation. (21 ).
=> The w isdom o f the world is sh own up  as folly (by God) (20).

Themes: -{relig./Israel and Chr./God/source of all truth and wisdom (truth, hierarchy)} 1:20b-21
- relig./Chr./God, gospel/chose not to use human wisdom for salvation (truth; value) 1:20b-21

Other:

RSV:  20  ...Has not God  made foolish  the wisdo m of the wo rld?  21  For (ga\r) since, in the wisdom of
God, the world did not know God through wisdom, it pleased God through the folly of what we
preach  to save th ose wh o belie ve. 

_____________________________
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REJECT: 1 Cor 1:22-25.
REAS ON: In v. 25  Paul is em bellish ing a com pleted  argumen t with a gn omic p hrase of hi s own c oinage . 
RSV: 22 For Jew s deman d signs an d Greek s seek wi sdom , 23  but we preach C hrist crucified, a stumbling block to
Jews and  folly to Gen tiles, 24  but to those who are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God and the

wisdo m of Go d. 25  For (o3ti) the foolishn ess of God is w iser than me n, and the w eakness of Go d is stronger th an
men. 

_____________________________

7. 1 Cor 1:25-26.

Preferred approach: probable sign (semeion), in form of a syll.

{M Whomever God does not call to salvation is shown up as foolish and weak (by God).} 
m The wise and powerful are (generally) not called to salvation by God.
=> The w ise and po werful are show n up as foolish  and weak (by Go d).

Themes: -{relig./Israel/covenant/human./God's condemnation means you are a fool (truth; value)} 1:25-26
- addressees/Church composition/lack of educated, powerful and wealthy  (probable sign) 1:25-26

Other:
RSV: 25  ...the foolis hness  of God is  wiser tha n men , and the  weakne ss of God  is strong er than m en. 26 

For (ga\r) consider your call, brethren; not many of you were wise acco rding to worldly standards,
not m any were p owerful, n ot man y were of no ble birt h... 

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 1:31
REASON: this is neither the ratio nor the conclusion of an E. Paul is simply saying that the Scripture quoted here (Jer
9:24) is confirmed (not proven) by the preced ing developm ent.
RSV: th ere fore , as i t is w ritt en,  'Let  him  who boas ts, b oas t of t he L ord '.
_____________________________

8. 1 Cor 2:8.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M No one who has understood the hidden wisdom of God would crucify the Lord.}  
m The rulers of this age crucified the Lord.
=> The rulers of this age have not understood the hidden wisdom of God.

Themes: -{relig./Chr. and Israel/Jes us is the historical fulfilment of God 's hidden wisdom  (truth)} 2:8
- texts/gospel tradi tion/Jesus was e xecuted by p eople in authority (fac t) 2:8

Other:

RSV: 8  None of the  rulers of this age un derstood  this [the hid den wisd om of God ]; For (ga\r) if they
had, the y would  not hav e crucifie d the L ord of glo ry. 

_____________________________

REJEC T: 1 Cor 2 :9-10a.
REASON: the scriptural quote in v.9 (Isa 64:4) does not figure as a proof but as a truth claim.
RSV: 9 But, as it is written , 'What no eye has se en, nor ear he ard, nor the h eart of man con ceived, wh at God has
prepare d for tho se who  love hi m', 10 God h as revealed  to us th rough  the Sp irit...

_____________________________

9. 1 Cor 2:10.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Only one who searches everything can reveal (hidden things) to us}.
m The Spirit searches everything.
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=> The Spirit can reveal (hidd en things) to us.

Themes: -{relig./universal/knowledge of the hidden and the revealed (truth)} 2:10
- relig./Israel and Chr./God/the Spirit of God searches all things (truth) 2:10

Oth er: the verb a)pokalu/ptw involves revealing hidden  things.

RSV:  God has rev ealed to us th rough the  Spirit. For (ga\r) the Spirit searches everything, even the
depth s of God . 

_____________________________

10. 1 Cor 2:10b-11.

Preferred ap proach : topical (an alogy). 

{M The  Spirit of G od func tions L IKE the s pirit of ma n.}
m Only the spirit of a man knows the hidden things of a man.
=> Only the Spirit of God knows the hidden things of God.

Themes: -{relig./Israel and Chr./the Spirit of God functions like the human spirit (truth)} 2:10b-11
- non-relig./humanity/role of the human spirit (truth) 2:10b-11

Other: The affirmation of v.10 is backed up b y the example/analogy in v.11. Aristotle would h ave
considered this an enthymeme (Rhet. 2:22:17; See Kennedy 1991, 199), but perhaps not a binding
argum ent.  Th is is a l imit  case: it  is an i llus tratio n as m uch  as it is  a proof.

RSV: 10  ...the Spiri t searche s everythin g, even th e dept hs of Go d. 11 For (ga\r) what person know s a
man's thoughts except the spirit of the man which is in him? So also no one comprehends the
thoughts of God except the Spirit of God.

_____________________________

11. 1 Cor 2:14 a.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anythin g viewed  as folly is not  received .}
m The th ings of the Sp irit of God are view ed as folly (by the uns piritual man) (v.1 4b).
=> The th ings of the Sp irit of God are no t received (by th e unspiritu al man) (v.14a).

Themes: -{non relig./humanity/appearance of wisdom: hearing and adhering (truth, value)} 2:14a
- relig./Chr. a nd Israel/c ovena nt/human./thing s of the Spi rit are folly to  outsiders (truth)
2:14a

Other: Paul's use of the theme of the Spirit of God in 2:10-16 is in some cases a way to refer to the religion
of Israel, and in others something quite new.

RSV*: 14  The unspiritual man (yuxiko\j a1nqrwpoj) does not receive the gifts of the Spirit of God

(ta\ tou= pneu/matoj tou= qeou=), for (ga\r) they are folly to  him... 
_____________________________

12. 1 Cor 2:14b.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anythin g spiritu ally discern ed can not be  unde rstood  by the un spiritual  man.}
m The things of the Spirit of God are spiritually discerned.
=> The  things o f the Spiri t of God  canno t be un derstoo d by the  unspi ritual man . 

Themes: -{relig./Chr./covenant/human./things of the Spirit are not intelligible to outsiders (truth)} 2:14b
- relig./Chr./Spirit/things of the spirit are discerned by the Spirit (truth) 2:14b

Other:
RSV:  ...and he [the unspiritual man] is not able to understand them [the things of the Spirit of God]

because (o3ti) they are spiritually discerned.

_____________________________
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13. 1 Cor 2:15-16.

Preferred approach: syll. There are 2 syllogisms in this argument, and 2 silent p ropositions.

{M Any perso n who se min d cann ot be u ndersto od is ex empt fro m scrut iny.}
M2 (Any person w ith) the Lo rd's mind can not be u nderstoo d. (16a, quo ting Isa 40:13).
m2 The sp iritual man has th e mind o f the Lord (16 b).

{m => The  spiritual  man's min d cann ot be u ndersto od.}
=> The sp iritual man is exe mpt from scru tiny (15b).

Themes: -{non-relig./philos./basis for scrutiny of the minds of others (truth, value)} 2:15-16 #1
- texts/Israel/Isa 40:13, transcendence of the mind of the Lord (quotation) 2:15-16 #2
- relig./Chr./covenant/believers/receive the Spirit and the 'mind of the Lord' (truth) 2:15-16
#2
-{relig./Chr./covena nt/humanity/no one c an understand the 'mind'  of a believe r (truth)}
2:15-16 #1

Other: Scriptural E.
RSV*: 15  The  spiritual  man di scerns all  things, b ut is him self subje ct to no  one el se's scrutin y. 16  'For

(ga\r) who has known  the mind of the Lo rd so as to instruct him?' But we have th e mind of Christ
(RSV mo dified).

_____________________________

14. 1 Cor 3 :2-3a. 

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anyone  who is o f the flesh is n ot ready for 'sol id food ' (mature teac hing).}
m You are of the  flesh (v.3).
=> You are not ready for 'solid food' (mature teaching), v.2.

Themes: -{pract./Chr./teachers cannot give mature teaching to those 'in the flesh' (truth; principle)} 3:2-3a
- pract./Chr./distinction between life in the Spirit and in the flesh (truth) 3:2-3a

Other: (a) forms a sorites with the following 2 Es. (b) Arg. from metaphor.

RSV: 2 I fed you with  milk, no t solid foo d... and ev en yet you  are not re ady, 3  for (ga\r) you are still of
the flesh . 

_____________________________

15. 1 Cor 3:3.

Preferred approach: topic of the sure sign.

{M Any group  characte rized b y jealousy an d strife is 'of the  flesh'.}
m You (the Corinthians) are characterized by jealousy and strife.
=> You are 'of  the  flesh'.

Themes: -{relig./Chr./covena nt/human./signs of being  'of the flesh'(truth; sure sign)} 3:3
- current text/previous/repo rt of in-fighting from Chloe 's people, related  in 1:11-12 (fa ct;
sure sign) 3:3

Other: (a) forms a sorites with the E s. precedin g and followin g. (b) It is possible to  view here an  additional

argument, but it is not nece ssary if Paul views sarkikoi/ and kata\ a1nqrwpon as equivalent.

{M Any group behaving like ordinary men (kata\ a1nqrwpon) is 'of the  flesh'.}; m You (the
Cori nthia ns) are b ehavi ng like  ordin ary men ; => You are 'of the flesh'. (c) Ano ther case of a topic
used universally in Paul's world to argue for unity (human versus divine behaviour) to which Paul
connects a strictly Christian topic (flesh/Sp irit); see M itchell  180-8 1. 

RSV: 3  ... you are still of the flesh. For (ga\r) while there is jealousy and strife among you, are you not
of the flesh, and b ehaving like o rdinary men? 

_____________________________

16. 1 Cor 3:3b-4.
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Preferred approach: topic of the sure sign.

{M Any group where mem bers are arguing about whom  (i.e. what party) they belong to is behaving in a merely
huma n mann er.}

m You (the C orinth ians) are arg uin g about wh om you  bel ong to  (On e says, 'I b elo ng t o Pa ul',  and  ano the r, 'I
belong to  Apollos').

=> You (the  Corinth ians) are behavin g in a merely hu man man ner.

Themes: -{non-relig./social/arg uing about leade rs, sign of factionalism  (sure sign)} 3:3b-4
- addressees/current state/arguing about leaders (fact; this  goes back to the report of Chloe's
people) 3:3 b-4

Other: forms a sorites with the precedin g two Es.

RSV:  3  ...are you not of the flesh, an d behavin g like ordinary me n? 4  For (ga\r) when one says, 'I belong
to Paul', and ano ther, 'I belong to Ap ollos', are you not m erely men? 

_____________________________

17. 1 Cor 3:8-9.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M All worke rs deserv e to be  paid acc ording  to thei r labours .}
m We are wo rkers (with God , in 'growing' the Ch urch in C orinth).
=> We deserve to be  paid according to ou r labours.

Themes: -{non-relig./social/pa yment of (ag ricultural) workers (truth; value)} 3:8-9
- Paul/ministry/fellow w orker with Go d in God's 'field' (truth) 3:8-9

Other: (a) This E. is with in the main  warrant which  is an analogy with agric ultural work. (b) Metaphorical
E.

RSV: 8  He who plants and  he who waters are equal, and each  shall receive his wages according to his

labou r. 9  For (ga/r) we are Go d's fellow w orkers; you  are God 's field, God 's buildin g. 

_____________________________

18. 1 Cor 3:10b-11.

Preferred ap proach : syll. 

{M All found ations alre ady laid m ust be b uilt up on wit h care.}
m Jesus Ch rist is the found ation already laid in th e Corinth ian Chu rch (11).
=> Jesus Ch rist must be b uilt upon  with care (10 b).

Themes: -{non-relig./social, common sense/principles of building (truth, value)} 3:10b-11
- relig./Chr./Christ/foundation of the local Church (fact, truth) 3:10b-11

Other: The m ain argumen t is a type of example  (erecting a bu ilding), but w ithin the e xample the re is an
enthymeme which imports a metaphor into the theological discussion.

RSV:  10  ...Let each  man take  care how  he bu ilds up on it. 11  For (ga\r) no other foundation can any one
lay than th at which  is laid, wh ich is Je sus Ch rist. 

_____________________________

19. 1 Cor 3:13.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anythin g revealed  on the  day of judg emen t will be  made m anifest to e veryone .}
m Each man's work will be revealed o n the day of judgement.
=> Each man 's work will be m ade manifest [to e veryone].
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Themes: -{relig./Israel/eschatology/all beings will witness  the final judgement (truth)} 3:13
- relig./Israel/eschatology/all human works revealed at the final judgement (truth) 3:13

Other:

RSV: 13  ...each man's work w ill becom e manifest; For (ga\r) the Day will disclose it, because it will be
revealed with fire, and the fire will test what sort of work each one has done.

_____________________________

20. 1 Cor 3 :13b. 

Preferred approach: syll.

{M All thing s expos ed to firel ight be come  disclo sed (i.e. ap parent to  all).}
m All things jud ged on th e Day will be exp osed to fireligh t ('revealed with fire').
=> All things jud ged on th e Day will beco me disclo sed (i.e. apparen t to all).

Themes: -{non-relig./human./nature/uses and effect of fire (truth, fact)} 3:13b
- relig./Israel and Chr./eschatology/judgement by fire at the last judgment (truth) 3:13b

Other: (a) use of a metaphor within the ratio.  (b) The notion th at God will judge by fire on the last day is
present in the synoptic go spels, as well as in the OT prop hetic literature influenced by the Jewish
apocalyptic tradition (Isa 66:16; Ezek 30:14, 38:22; Dan 7:10; Amos 7:4; and also in Jdt 16:17 and
2 Esdr 7:38 ).

RSV: ...the Day will disclose it, because (o3ti) it will be  revealed  with fire...

_____________________________

21. 1 Cor 3:17.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M God w ill avenge  the de structio n of anythi ng hol y.}
m God's temp le is holy (v.17b ).
=> God will avenge the destruction of his Temple.

Themes: -{relig./Israel/God/avenges the destruction of anything holy (truth; value)} 3:17
- relig./Israel/covenant/human./holiness of God's temple (truth; value) 3:17

Oth er: (a) this topic is theological and con nected to an imp ortant OT them e; (b) the same theme is used to
argue for holy behaviour in 1 Thess 4:6-8.

RSV: 17  If any one destroys God 's temple, God  will destroy him . For (ga\r) God's tem ple is ho ly...

_____________________________

22. 1 Cor 3:18 -19a.

Preferred approach: syll.

M We all nee d to beco me wise in  God's eyes (18c ).
{m All those who become wise in God's eyes become fools in the eyes of the world}, and to become wise to the

world i s folly to Go d (19).  
=> We all nee d to beco me fools in th e eyes of the wo rld (18b).

Themes: - pract./Israel and Chr./the need to become wise in God's eyes (value) 3:18-19a
- {relig./Israel and Chr./cov enant/believers/c an't be wise for G od and m an (truth, value)}
3:18-19a

Other: (a) The first in a combination of 3 arguments stretching from 3:18 to 3:20; (b) Paul is setting up a
binary ide ologic al landsc ape (wo rldly wisd om/go dly wisdo m). 

RSV: 18  If any one among you thinks that he is wise in this age, let him become a fool that he may become

wise. 19  For (ga\r) the wisdom of this world is folly with God.

_____________________________
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REJECT: 1 Cor 3:19-20.
REASO N: Scriptural argum ent (Job 5 :13 and Ps 94 :11) which c annot readily b e reduced  to an E. Rath er, an
accumulation of scriptural evidence is used to induce that God opposes the self-sufficiency of human wisdom.

RSV*:  19  the wisdo m of this wo rld is folly with God . For (ga\r) it is written, '[God is] the catcher of the wise in
their craftin ess', 20 and  again, 'T he L ord  kno ws that  the  tho ugh ts o f the  wise are  futi le'.

_____________________________

23. 1 Cor 3:21-23.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M No one should boast of persons who belong to them (i.e. are at their service).} 
m Paul, Apollo s, Cephas are you rs (persons at you r service).
=> No one amo ng you should b oast about Paul, Appolos o r Cephas.

Themes: -{non-relig./social/servant-hood & slavery of teachers (likelihood, value)} 3:21-23
- Chr. world/proper understanding of the ministry of apostle (fact, truth) 3:21-23

Other: (a) boasting here is taking pride in being affiliated with a person of higher rank whom one might be
expected to serve; (b) implication: there is no merit in belonging to the school of thought of
someone who is your servant or slave.

RSV:  21  So let no o ne boast o f men. For (ga\r) all things  are yours, 22  whether Paul or Apollos or
Cep has or t he wo rld or l ife or d eath o r the p resen t or the  future , all are yo urs; 23  and you are
Christ's; an d Chri st is God 's. 

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 4:3b-4.
REASON: explanation more than an argument
RSV: ...I do n ot even  judge m yself. 4  I am not aware of anything against myself, but I am not thereby acquitted. It is
the Lord who judges me.

_____________________________

24. 1 Cor 4:4b-5.

Preferred approach:  syll.

{M If a person's trial is  already set, it is  useless  to pron ounc e judge ment u pon h im/he r before th e time.}
m My (Paul's) trial is already set (Th e Lord wi ll judge me  when h e comes, vv.4 b,5).
=> It is useles s [for you] to p ronou nce ju dgem ent [up on me ] before th e time.  
=> Do not judge pronounce judgement before the time.

Themes: -{non-relig./social/prerogative to judge belongs to the judge (truth; parallel in Rom
14:10,1 2)} 4:4b-5
- relig./Israel and Chr./eschatology/coming judgement of eve ry individual (truth, see also
Rom 1 4:10,12 ) 4:4b-5

Other: This the me is also use d in Ro m 14:10-1 3 and elsew here in the  Corinth ian correspo ndenc e. It may
also be evoked in the exhortations of Gal 6:1-4.

RSV: 4  ...It is the Lo rd who  judges  me.  5 Therefore (w3ste) do not pronounce judgment before the time,
before the Lord com es, who will bring to light the th ings now hidd en in darkness and will disclo se
the purposes of the heart. Then every man will receive his commendation from God.

_____________________________

25. 1 Cor 4 :6-7a. 

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Only on e who  is judge d supe rior by ano ther pe rson has  reason to  be pu ffed up.}
m No one  among you  is judged as su perior [by anyone ] (v.7).
=> None of you has reason to be puffed up.
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Themes: -{pract./univ./foolishness of being 'puffed up'  (value)} 4:6-7a
- addressees/reputation/lower than their own self-evaluation (fact) 4:6-7a

Other:  this syllogism lies behind the paraenetic enthymeme consisting of 6b ('None of you should be puffed
up') backed up by v. 7.

RSV *:  6  I have applied all this to myself and Apollos for your benefit, brethren, that you may learn by us
not to go beyond  what is written, that none of you may be pu ffed up in favor of one against

anoth er. 7  For (ga/r) who concedes superiority to any one of you (ti/j  ... se diakri/nei)?...
(RSV mo dified).

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 4:7a,b.
REJECT: the argumentative connection between the 2 statements is possible (i.e. 'No one concedes you any
superiority FOR all you have was given to you'), but not certain.
RSV: ...wh o con cedes  superio rity to any on e of you? W hat have  you that yo u did n ot recei ve?... 

_____________________________

26. 1 Cor 4:7b,c.

Preferred approach: Ciceronian contrarium.

{M You c annot  BOT H [receiv e some thing as a g ift] AND [bo ast abou t it as merit orious ].}
m NOW [Y ou receive d everything as gifts, 7a].
=> You can not boast ab out it (i.e. it is con tradictory and wro ng).

Themes: -{non-relig./human./merit and grace (this premiss stated explicitly in Rom 4:4 as a
theological reality)} 4 :7b,c
- relig./Chr./covenant/believers/all gifts from God received by grace, not merit (truth, value)
4:7b,c

Other: the maj or prem iss is paralle lled in  Rom  3:27-28 , Rom  4:3-5. 
RSV: ...What have you  that you did n ot receive? If then you  received it, wh y do you boast  as if it were

not a gift?
_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 4:8a-9b.

REASON: Paul is speculating. T his  ga/r is consecutive, not inferential.

RS V: . ..And  would that yo u d id  rei gn , so  that w e migh t sh are  the ru le with  you ! 9 For (ga\r) I think that God  has
exhib ited us  apostle s as last of all, like  men se ntenc ed to d eath;...

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 4:9.
REASON: Paul is making a startling statement abou t the apostles and backing it up  with a sign-proof; however, his

statement is only speculative (dokw=, 'I think') and is therefore mo re of the order o f an inductio n (or an abdu ction?)
than a de ductiv e argume nt.  

RSV: For I think that God has exhibited us apostles as last of all, like men sentenced to death; because  (o3ti) we
have be come  a spectac le to the  world, to  angels an d to me n. 

_____________________________

27. 1 Cor 5:1.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Any man l iving wi th his fath er's wife is co mmitti ng imm orality no t found  even am ong pa gans.}
m A man [among you] is living with his father's wife.
=> A man [among you] is com mitting immorality not found e ven among pagans.

Themes: -{non-relig./social/incest tab oo (value)} 5:1
- addressees/c urrent state/case of ince st (fact) 5:1
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Other: Here the w3ste clause is interp reted as a stateme nt of reason or w arrant for what has bee n said (I
agree with the RSV and NRSV here), and not in its usual sense of a result or final clause.

RSV: It is actually reported that there is immorality among you, and of a kind that is not found even

among p agans; for (w3ste) a man is liv ing with  his father's wi fe. 

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 5:7-8.
REASON: this par. arg. is aesthetic. It relies on scriptural symbolism and typology, not on deduction.

RSV : 7 Cleanse o ut the old  leaven that you  may be a new lu mp, as you really are un leavened. Fo r (ga\r) Christ, our

paschal  lamb, ha s been  sacrificed. 8 Let us, therefore (w3ste) , celebrate the festival, not with the old leaven, the
leaven of malice and evil, but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.

_____________________________

28. 1 Cor 5:9-10.

Preferred approach: implied epikheirema (i.e. nested syllogism s).

{M God w ould n ever co mman d you to  do som ething  impo ssible to  imple ment.}
{M2 A divine  prohib ition forc ing on e to 'go ou t of this wo rld' is imp ossible  to imp lemen t.}
m2 Not to associate with immoral people of this world forces one to go out of this world.

{m => Not to  associate  with im moral p eople  of this wo rld is imp ossible .}
=> God would never command you not to associate with immoral people of this world.

Themes: -{relig./Israel and Chr./God/character/fairness of his commandments (truth, value)} 5:9-10
#1
-{non-relig./common sense/humans cannot leave the world (fact, truth)} 5:9-10 #2
- pract./univ./impossible to avoid contact with immoral people (truth) 5:9-10 #2
-{pract./univ./impossible to avoid contact with immoral people (truth)} 5:9-10 #1

Other:
RSV: 9  I wrote t o you i n my le tter no t to asso ciate w ith im moral  men ; 10  not at all meani ng the imm oral

of this world, or the greedy and robbers, or idolaters, since then (e)pei\ ... a1ra) you would need
to go o ut of the  world. 

_____________________________

29. 1 Cor 5:11-13.

Preferred approach: 2 par. Es. solved loosely as syllogisms.

#1 {M You m ust no t associate  with pe ople w hom G od asks yo u to jud ge (for thei r sin).}
m God  asks yo u to  judge on ly insiders who live in sin (vv. 12b,13b; OT quote from Deut 17:7 and

par. is cited as warrant).
=> You mu st not associate   insiders living  in sin (11).

#2 {M You m ust no t judge  those w hom G od jud ges.}
m God jud ges outsid ers (12a, 13a)
=> You must n ot judge outsiders.

Themes: -{texts/earlier Pauline letter/ teaching about dissociation (quotation, fact)} 5:11-13 #1
- texts/Israel/Deut 17:7 and parallels: cast out the wicked one from within  (quotation) 5:11-13
#1
-{pract./Israel/believers must not judge those judged by God (value)} 5:11-13 #2
- relig./Israel and Chr./God /God judges outsiders (truth) 5:11-13 #2

Other: (a) The OT citation in v.13b is from Deut 17:7; 19:19; 22:21; 24:7. Paul uses a scriptural quotation
to clarify his earlier teaching which was misinterpreted, but at the same time to prove that this prior

teaching is coherent. He leans on the expression e)c u(mw=n au)tw=n from the Deuterono my quote
to prove that judgement must fall upon insiders only. (b) On the surface, Paul is contradicting
himself: God w ill judge eve ryone and th is prerogative is h is alone (1 C or 4:4-5, and R om 14 :10,12);
why then should the Corinthians judge anyone at all? Paul appears to have two different types of
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judgement in mind: Church discipline and final judgement, which are so distinct in his mind that the
possib ility of con fusing th em do es not c ome u p.  

RSV:  11  But rather I wrote to you not to associate with an y one who bears the n ame of brother if he is
guilty of immorality or greed, or is an idolater, reviler, drunkard, or robber - not even to eat with

such a o ne. 12  For (ga/r) what have I to do with judging outsiders? Is it not those inside the
church w hom you  are to judge? 13 God judges those outside. 'Drive out the wicked person from

among you (e)c u(mw=n au)tw=n)'.

_____________________________

6:1-11. Lawsuits amo ng believers.

_____________________________

30. 1 Cor 6:1-2 a.

Preferred approach: Ciceronian contrarium.

{M It is contrad ictory to [b e destin ed to ju dge som eone ] AND [ask th at person  to be you r judge].}
m You are de stined to ju dge the u nrighteou s (the outsid ers).
=> It is contradictory for you to ask the unrighteous to be your judge.

Themes: -{non-relig/law court/superiority of judges over those judged (hierarchy of values)} 6:1-2a
- relig./Israel and Chr./eschatology/the faithful will judge the world (truth;  apoc. trad. seen
in Dan 7:22, Rev 20:4; less clearly, Mat 19:28/Luke 22:30, Rev 3:21? and Wis 3:8?) 6:1-2a

Other:
RSV: 1 When one of you has a grievance against a brother, does he dare go to law before the unrighteous

instead of the  saints? 2 Do you  not kn ow that  the sain ts will ju dge the  world?...
_____________________________

31. 1 Cor 6:2b-3.

Preferred approach: Ciceronian contrarium.

{M It is contrad ictory to [b e destin ed to ju dge ang els] AND  [be inc ompe tent to  judge m atters of thi s life].}
m You are destined to  judge angels.
=> It is contradictory that you be incompetent to judge matters of this life.

Themes: -{relig./Israel/creation/su periority of angelic w orld over 'this life' (truth, hie rarchy)} 6:2b-3
- relig./Israel and Chr,/esc hatology/ the faithful w ill judge ange ls (truth) 6:2b-3

Other: Beh ind  this  enth ymem e lie s the  com mon  top ic of the more and  the less: If [more than A] is true,
then A is true.

RSV:  ...And if the world is  to be jud ged by you, are you in compe tent to try trivial cases? 3 Do you not
know that we are to judge angels? How much more, matters pertaining to this life!

_____________________________

32. 1 Cor 6:4.

Preferred approach: Ciceronian contrarium.

{M It is contradictory to  [h ave no estee m for a person's jud gement] AN D [ask that person  to judge you r case]}
m The ju dgemen t of outsiders is giv en the low est esteem b y the church  (regarding chu rch issues).
=> It is contradictory to ask an outsider to judge your case.

Themes: -{non relig./comm on sense/esteem  and trust (value)} 6:4
- pract./Israel and C hr./mistrust of outsiders' judgm ent of inside issues (value) 6 :4

Other:
RSV: 4 If then you have such cases, why do you lay them before those who are least esteemed by the

church?
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_____________________________

6:12-20. Argu ment again st porneia .

_____________________________

33. 1 Cor 6:15.

Pre ferre d ap pro ach : contrarium or disjunctive syll.

{M It is contrad ictory to  m ake your b ody BO TH [a m embe r of Christ ] AND [a me mber o f a prostitu te].}
m Your bodies are m embers of Christ.
=> Your bodies cannot be made members of a prostitute.

Themes: -{pract./C hr./union with 'bo dy of C hrist' exclude s unions throug h porneia  (value;
hierarchy)} 6:15
- relig./Chr./c ovena nt/believe rs/your bo dies are  mem bers of C hrist (truth; idea a lso prese nt
in Rom and Gal) 6:15

Other: Sanders speculates that Paul inherited this rejection of hiring prostitutes from a strict form of
Judaism (as he did the co ndemnation  of participation in idol meals, 1 Co r 8-10), not from his
theology of the body of Christ. Paul will turn to th e latter however as a powerful argument in
favour of his traditional views (Sanders 1993, 9-12). Sanders is right in stating that the new
argument, 'onc e made, co uld poin t his readers tow ards ways of deriving n ew informatio n' (12).

RSV:  Do you not know that your bodies are members of Christ? Shall I therefore (ou]n) take the
memb ers  of C hrist  and m ake  them memb ers  of a  pro sti tu te? Ne ver! 

_____________________________

34. 1 Cor 6:16.

Preferred approach: syll.

M Any m an/w oman co uple tha t is un ited  sexu ally (kolla/omai) becomes one flesh (16b, quoting Gen 2:24,

where the related verb proskolla/omai is used).
{m A man an d a prost itute co nstitut e a man/w oman  coup le.}
=> A man who  is united se xually to a prostitu te becom es one flesh w ith her.

Themes: - texts/Isra el/Gen 2 :24: the tw o beco ming o ne flesh, app lied to all interc ourse (quo tation)
6:16
-{non-relig./social/prostitutes and their clients have intercourse (fact)} 6:16

Other: (a) Scriptural enthymeme (i.e. an enthymematic proof is involved here, for the listener must reason
on the basis of the scriptural proof). (b) Here is a case where we m ust pose the qu estion: is this a
simple enthymeme or an echo (metalepsis) of an entire scriptural passage, cf. Gen 2:18-25. (c)
Significant is the way in which Paul expand s the relevance of Gen 2:24 to all sexual un ions.

RSV:  Do yo u no t kno w tha t he w ho u nite s sexu ally (o( kollw=menoj) with a prostitute becomes one

body with her? For it is written (ga/r... fhsi=n): 'The two shall become one flesh'. (RSV
modified).

_____________________________

35. 1 Cor 6 :18. 
 
Preferred approach: syll.

{M Any act wh ich is a sin  against on e's own b ody mu st be fled .}
m Porneia  is a sin  again st on e's ow n bo dy.
=> Porneia  must be fled.

Themes: -{pract./Israel/keeping the body holy (value)} 6:18
- pract./Israel/sexual sin and body holiness (value) 6:18

Other: (a) paraenetic E. Pau l is presentin g an argumen t for the comm and to shu n a particular sin in  a more
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radical manner than other sins. (b) Another way to look at this E. is as a simple contrarium: [x] is
good, for [not x] has negative consequence [y], where x is 'to flee porneia  ' and y is 'sinning against
you r ow n body'.

RSV: Flee from porneia . Every other sin which a man commits is outside the body; but the man who
commits porneia  sins against his o wn bod y (RSV mod ified).

_____________________________

36. 1 Cor 6:18-19.

Pre ferre d ap pro ach : epikheirema (or nested e nthymem es).
 

Th e en tire  argu ment c an b e su mm ariz ed t hus wi th i ts 3  pro positi ons: 'Porneia  must be fled, for it is a sin
agai nst  you r bo dy; and  you r bo dy is  God's t emple '.

{M1 Any sin again st God 's temple  must b e fled.}
M2  Porneia  is a sin  again st the be lieve r's own bo dy.
m2 Your body is God's temple.

m1 {=>  Porneia  is sin again st God 's temple .}
=> Porneia  must be fled.

Themes: -{pract./Israel/seriousness of desecration of the Temple (value)} 6:18-19 #1
-{pract./C hr./Porneia  is a desecration of the body as temple (value)} 6:18-19 #1
- pract./C hr./Porneia  as sin against the body (truth) 6:18-19 #2
-  relig./Chr./covenant/believers/the body is God's temple (truth; value) 6:18-19 #2

Other:
RSV *: 18  Flee from porneia . Every other sin which a man commits is outside the body; but the man who

commits porneia  sins again st his ow n bod y. 19  Or do you not know (h1 ou)k oi1date) that your
body is a temp le of the Holy Sp irit within you, w hich you h ave from God ? (RSV mo dified).

____________________________

37. 1 Cor 6:19 b-20a.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anyone  who w as boug ht for a pric e is not t heir ow n.}
m You were bought with a price.
=> You are not your own.

Themes: -{non relig./social/slavery/slaves belong to their master (fact; truth)} 6:19b-20a
- relig./Chr./believers/bought by God as at a slave market (truth; gnomic saying)  6:19b-20a

Other: (a) E. involving a metaphor; (b) 'You were bought for a price' has the important characteristics of
a gnomic saying. (c) same ratio as in the E. of 7:23, but leading to a different conclusion . This
points to the versatility of this maxim in Paul's argumentation.

RSV *:  19  ...You  are no t your o wn; 20  [for] (ga\r) you were bought with a price (h)gora/sqhte...
timh=j).

_____________________________

7:1-16. Directions concerning marriage.

_____________________________

38. 1 Cor 7 :3-4. 

Preferred approach: syll.

{M One o wes co njugal rig hts to w home ver rules o ver their b ody.}
m The h usband/w ife rules over the ir spouse's bo dy (v.4).
=> A spouse o wes conj ugal rights to th eir husban d/wife (v.3).
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Themes: -{non relig.(?)/social/o wnership and sexua l rights (value)} 7:3-4
- pract./Israel, univ.?/co njugal rights and sex (truth, value) 7:3-4

Other: Interestingly, the 'for' introducing v. 4  is supplied by many translators: this is a 'natural' paratactic
enthymeme.

RSV: 3  The h usban d shou ld give to  his wife h er conj ugal right s, and like wise th e wife to h er husb and. 4 

For (no marker) the wife does no t rule over her own bo dy, but the husband  does; likewise

(o(moi/wj) the husband do es not rule over his own  body, but the wife does.

_____________________________

39. 1 Cor 7:9.

Prefe rred a ppro ach: to pic o f  the preferable .

{M A Christ ian who  canno t exercise  sexual se lf-contro l shou ld do b etter than  being aflam e with p assion.}
m Marriage is bette r than being  aflame with passio n (9b).
=> A Christian w ho cann ot exercise se xual self-control  should m arry (9a).

Themes: -{p ract ./Isr ael  and  Chr./c on tro llin g sexua l passio n (value)}  7:9
- pract./Israel and Chr./marriage as a means to curb sexual passion (likelihood; hierarchy of values)
7:9

Other: Good example of the rhetorical (and not logical) nature of Paul's syllogisms. Even for Paul, the
presupposition  that marriage prevents uncontrolled  passion is a likelihood, surely not an absolu te
truth.

RSV:  But if they cannot exercise self-control, they should marry. FOR (ga/r)  it is better to marry than

to be aflame with passion (purou=sqai).

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 7:10.
REASON: This is a good example of what can be called 'non-technical' proof. Paul gives an order based directly on
the wo rds attribu ted to C hrist. In thi s case no  argumen t is nece ssary. 
RSV:  10 To the married I give charge, not I but the Lord, that the wife should not separate from her husband 11 (but if
she does, let her remain single o r else be reconciled to h er husband) - and that the h usband shou ld not divorce his
wife.

_____________________________

40. 1 Cor 7:12 -14a.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M A Christian should n ot put an end to  any process that consecrates (a(giazomai) anothe r person .}

m Through marriage with a Christian spouse, an unbelieving spouse is consecrated (a(giazomai).
=> A Christian spouse sho uld not put an e nd (i.e. end marriage with) to a marriage with an unbe lieving spouse

(unless forced  to).

Themes: -{pract./Chr./importance transmitting holiness to other people (value)} 7:12-14a
- pract./Chr./marriage transmits holiness (truth) 7:12-14a

Other: This an interesting case of a Pauline E. prese nted as ente khn os ('te chn ical '): It is I who argues this
(v.12a), I cannot not base this on an atekhnos proof such as a word of the Lord (as I did in v.10,
where no  E. was supp lied).

RSV: 12  To the rest I say, not the Lord, that if any brother has a wife who is an unbe liever, and she consents
to live w ith him , he sho uld no t divorc e her. 13  If any woman has a hu sband wh o is an unb eliever,

and he  conse nts to liv e with h er, she sh ould n ot divo rce him . 14  For (ga\r) the unbelieving husband

is consecrate d through  his wife ( h(gi/astai ... e)n th|= gunaiki\) , and the unbelieving wife is
conse crated th rough  her hu sband ...
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_____________________________

41. 1 Cor 7 :14. 

Preferred appro ach: contrary arg. (proving b y disproof of the co ntrary).

{M Any holy ch ild is bo rn of two  conse crated p arents.}
m your children  are holy (not un clean, 14b ).
=> your children are born of two co nsecrated parents.
=> your spous e is holy (even if he  is an unbe liever).

Themes: -{relig./Israel and Chr./covenant/the faithful/holiness of a covenant child (truth)} 7:14
- relig./Chr./covenant/believers/holiness of children born to Christians (truth) 7:14

Other: According to Eriksson, proof though disproof of the contrary was considered in Antiquity to be a
type o f contrarium (Eriksson, 'Con trary Arguments').

RSV*:  ...the unbelieving husband is consecrated through his wife, and the unbelieving wife is consecrated

through her husband. [For] otherwise (e)pei\ a1ra), your children would be  unclean, but as it is
they a re ho ly.

_____________________________

42. 1 Cor 7:15.

Preferred approach: syll.

M God has c alled you to p eace (15b ).
{m Permitt ing an u nhapp y unbel ieving p artner to s eparate le ads to (i.e. 'is') pe ace.}
=> God c alls you to  permit  an unh appy un believi ng partn er to sep arate (15a). 

Themes: -{pract./Chr./lifestyle of peace (value)} 7:15
- non-relig./social/wisdom in separation of an unhappy marriage (likelihood) 7:15

Other:
RSV*:  15 But if the unbelieving p artner desires to separate, let it be so; in such a case the brother or sister is

not bou nd. For (no  marker in Greek ) God has calle d you to pe ace. (RSV sligh tly modified) 

_____________________________

43. 1 Cor 7:15-16.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Whe never sal vation is  possib le in the  future, pe aceful relati ons sh ould b e preserv ed in th e presen t.}
m Salvation is po ssible in the  future for your unb elieving spo use (16).
=> Peaceful relations should be preserved with your unbelieving spouse (either in staying together, vv. 12-13, or

through se paration, v.15).

Themes: -{pract./Chr./peaceful relations as a context for conversion of unbelievers (value)} 7:15-16
- relig./Chr./c ovena nt/human./future  convers ion poss ible for unbe lieving sp ouses (truth,
value) 7:15-16

Other: par.E.
RSV *: 15  But if the unbelieving partner desires to separate, let it be so; in such a case the brother or sister

is not b ound . For Go d has call ed us to  peace. 16  [For] (ga\r) Wife, how do you know whether you
will save your husband? Husband, how do you know whether you will save your wife? (RSV
slightly modi fied).

_____________________________

7:17-24: Accepting one's present condition.

_____________________________
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44. 1 Cor 7:18-19.

Preferred approach: syll.

M Whateve r is not a com mandm ent of God  does no t count for anyth ing (to God ) (19).
{m circumcision/uncircumcision is not a commandment of God.} 
=> circumcis ion/unc ircumcisio n does n ot coun t for anything (to Go d).

Themes: -{pract./Israel/one must focus on explicit commandments of God (truth, value)} 7:18-19
- pract./Israel and Chr./circumcision actually not a commandment of God (!) (truth) 7:18-19

Other: Paul's understanding of the role (or non-role) of circumcision in the New Covenant must be viewed
in the light of the passages which make similar explicit statements: Gal 5:6, 6:15, 3:28, and Rom
2:25-29 . 

RSV:  18 Was any one at the time of his call already circumcised? Let him not seek to remove the marks of
circum cision . Was any o ne at the  time of h is call un circum cised? L et him  not see k circum cision . 19

For (no marker in the Greek) neither circumcision counts for anything nor uncircumcision, but
keeping the commandments of God.

_____________________________

45. 1 Cor 7 :20-22. 

Preferred approach: syll.

{M All thos e who  have be come  freedme n need  not see k freedom  any longe r.}
m A slave called in the Lord has become a freedman (of the Lord), v.22.
=> A slave called in th e Lord n eed not s eek freedom  any longer.

Themes: -{non-relig./social/slavery/freedmen are free (truth)} 7:20-22
- relig./Chr. and Israel/covenant/believers/freedmen of God (truth) 7:20-22

Other:
RSV:  20 Every on e shou ld remai n in the  state in w hich h e was calle d. 21 Were you a slave when called? Never mind.

But if you  can gain yo ur freedo m, avail you rself of the o pportu nity. 22 For (ga\r) he who was called in the  Lord as a
slave is a freed man of th e Lord .  Likewis e he wh o was free w hen ca lled is a slav e of Chri st. 

_____________________________

46. 1 Cor 7:23.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anyone  bough t out of slav ery shou ld not  becom e a slave of m en (on ce again).}
m Your were  bought  out of slavery (by God ).
=> You sho uld not b ecome sl aves of men (o nce again).

Themes: -{non-relig./social/slavery/a freed slave ought not return to slavery (value)} 7:23
- relig./Chr. and Israel/covenant/believers/bought for a price by God (truth; same gnomic
saying as in 6:20) 7:23

Other: (a) par. E; (b) paratactic structure; (c) same ratio used in 6:19b-20a, leading to a different
conclu sion; (d) ratio has the form o f a gnomic saying (see  6:19b-20 a).

RSV: You were bought with a price; do not become slaves of men.

_____________________________

7:25-40. The Un married and  the widows.

_____________________________

47. 1 Cor 7:29b-31.

Preferred approach: implied epikheirema.
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{M Believers should approach things that are passing away as though they 'were not'.} 

M2 All t hin gs th at belo ng t o th e 'form o f thi s wo rld ' (to\ sxh=ma tou= ko/smou tou/tou) are
passing away (31b ).

{m2 Having wives, mourning and rejoicing, buying and possessing goods, dealings with the world,

bel ong to  the  'form  of th is world' (to\ sxh=ma tou= ko/smou tou/tou).} 
{m => Having wives, mourning an d rejoicing, buying and po ssessing goods, dealings with th e world are all

passing  away.}
=> Believers sh ould app roach mo urning and  rejoicing, bu ying and po ssessing goo ds, dealings w ith the wo rld, as

though t they 'were not' (29-3 0).

Themes: -{pract./Chr./importance of expediency as the End approaches (value)} 7:29b-31 #1
- non-relig./philos./things of this world are passing away (truth, value) 7:29b-31 #2
-{non-relig./philos./normal human activities are 'of this world' (truth)} 7:29b-31 #2
-{non-relig./philos/normal human activities are passing away (truth, value)} 7:29b-31 #1

Other: par.E.
RSV: 29  ...from now on, let those who have wives live as though they had none, 30  and those  who mo urn

as though they were not mourning, and those who rejoice as though they were not rejoicing, and
those w ho bu y as thoug h they h ad no go ods, 31  and those who deal with the world as though they

had no d ealings with it. Fo r (ga\r) the  form o f this w orld  is pas sing  away.

_____________________________

Food offered to  idols.

_____________________________

REJECT:1 Cor 8:4-5.
REASON: tautology: there is no God but one, For there is only one God. Disagree: Eriksson goes deeper beneath the
surface of the text and teases out from these two verses the 'strong's' reasoning in favour of eating idol meat (8:4) and
the 'weak's' refusal (8:5). See Eriksson 1998a, 154 -55. Clearly these are not 'surface' enthymemes.
RSV:  4 Hence, as to the eating of food offered to idols, we kn ow that 'an idol has no real existence', and that 'there is

no Go d but o ne'. 5 For (ga\r) although there may be so-called gods in heaven or on earth - as indeed there are many
'gods' and many 'lords' -  6 yet for us there is one God, the Father, from who m are all things and for whom we  exist,
and one Lo rd, Jesus Christ, through wh om are all things and through  whom we e xist.

_____________________________

48. 1 Cor 8:7.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anyone  who e ats food as re ally offered to  idols lac ks the kn owled ge that id ols do  not exi st.}
m Some brothe rs eat food as really offered to idols .
=> Some brothe rs lack the knowledge that ido ls do not exist.

Themes: -{relig./Israel/God /idols do not exist (truth)} 8:7
- Chr. world/behav iour of recent pag an converts (fact) 8 :7

Other: Agree: Eriksson brought this E. to my attention (E riksson 1998a, 160 ). The truth claim that Paul in
v.7a ('not all have this knowledge') can easily be mistaken for a simple statement of fact. But at least
some of Pau l's addressees are be having as tho ugh they we re not aware of it; he m ust therefore
prove it.

RSV:  7 However, not all possess this kn owledge. But so me, through bein g hitherto accustome d to idols,
eat food as really offered to an idol; and their conscience, being weak, is defiled.

_____________________________

49. 1 Cor 8 :9-10. 

Preferred approach: syll.
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{M Anythin g that en courage s a weak pe rson to  go agains t his con scienc e is a stum bling b lock to  him/h er.}
m Your liberty with idol temples can encourage a weak person to go against his conscience (this is explained by

Paul in v. 10).
=> Your liberty with idol temp les can become a stum bling block to the w eak.

Themes: -{pract./univ./danger of going against one's conscience (value)} 8:9-10
- pract./Chr./effect of liberty with idol temples amongst believers (likelihood) 8:9-10

Other: It is not a 'tight' enthymeme, due to the presence of the modal 'can' indicating possibility and not
certa inty.

RSV:  9  Only take c are lest th is liberty o f yours som ehow  becom e a stum bling b lock to  the we ak. 10  FOR

(ga/r)  if any one sees you, a man of knowledge, at table in an idol's temple, might he not be
encouraged, if his conscien ce is weak, to eat food offered to idols?

_____________________________

50. 1 Cor 8:11-12.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anythin g that can  destroy a b rother for w hom C hrist die d is a sin ag ainst Ch rist.}
m Your 'knowledge' can destroy a brother for whom Christ died.
=> Your 'know ledge' is a sin against C hrist (12).

Themes: -{pract./Chr./wounding a brother is wounding Christ (value)} 8:11-12
- current text/pr evious/ principle o f maki ng a bro ther fall by y our freedo m, 8:9 -10 (truth)
8:11-12

Other: Agree: Eriksson 1998a, 164. Eriksson however sees another E. in 8:11(p. 163) which establishes
that the weak man is in fact a brother since Christ died for him.

RSV: 11  And so  by your kno wledge  this wea k man is d estroyed , the bro ther for wh om C hrist die d. 12 

Thus (ou3twj), sinning against your brethren and wounding their conscience when it is weak, you
sin agains t Christ . 

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 8:13.
REASON: This conclusion is not that of a single enthymeme but of the entire argument of chapter 8, i.e. a type of
recapitu lation. 

RSV: Therefore (dio/per), if food is a cause of my brother's falling, I will never eat meat, lest I cause my brother to
fall. 

_____________________________

51. 1 Cor 9:1.

Pre ferre d ap pro ach : epikheirema.

{M All apost les are free.}
m I am an apostle.
=> I am free.

Theme: -{Chr. world/status of apostles (truth; value)} 9:1.
- Paul/ministry/ca lling/apostleship (fact, truth) 9:1

Other: (a) Paratactic E.; (b) this clear analysis is taken from Robbins 1996, p.80, which is itself based on
the findings of R. Sissel (1994). (c) The last two questions of the verse are confirmations that Paul
is indeed an apostle, no t proofs per se.  

RSV: Am I not free? Am I not an apostle? Have I not seen Jesus ou r Lord? Are not you my workman ship
in the Lo rd? 

_____________________________

52. 1 Cor 9:1b-2.
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Pre ferre d ap pro ach : epikheirema.

{M1 Anyone  who is t hemse lf the 'seal' (proo f) of an apostl eship i s likely to re cogni ze that ap ostlesh ip.}
{M2 Anyone  who is t he wo rkmansh ip of an ap ostle is a 'seal ' of that apost leship .    
m2 You (the  Corinth ians) are my (Paul's) workm anship (1b ).

m1 => You are the  'seal' of my apostleship (2b ).
=> You are  likely to rec ogniz e my apo stleship  ('I am [an apostl e] to you ', v.2a). 

Themes: -{non-relig./human./gratitude, recognition of benefactors (likelihood; value)} 9:1b-2 #1
-{Chr. world/apostles/'seals' of their status  (value, symbol)} 9:1b-2 #2
- addressees/spiritual history/fruit of Paul's apostleship (fact) 9:1b-2 #2
- addressees/present status/serve as 'seal' of Paul's apostleship in Corinth (truth, value)  9:1b-
2 #1

Other: (a) Arg. using a metaphor, the 'seal'; (b) Robbin s 1996, p .81, agrees that th is portion is a rh etorical
syllogism; his analysis is similar but is insufficiently detailed (it skips the step of the nested syllogism

sho wn abo ve) . (c)  Léo n-D ufour says re gard ing  the  meaning o f the  NT  term  'sea l' (sfragi/j):
'Telle une signature, le sceau atteste un droit de propriété ou l'authenticité d'un document' (Léon-
Dufour, 486). It is the second idea - authentication - that applies in this case.

RSV: 1 ...Are not you my wo rkmanship  in the Lo rd? 2 If to others I am not an apostle, at least I am to

you; FOR (ga\r) you are th e seal of m y apostles hip in  the Lo rd. 

_____________________________

53. 1 Cor 9:7-9.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M What the  Law s ays is n ot (m erely)  on h uman aut hori ty (mh\ kata\ a1nqrwpon).}
m The L aw says [what I have just said ] (9).

=> [Wh at I have jus t said ] is no t (me rely) o n hu man  auth ority (mh\ kata\ a1nqrwpon) (8a).

Themes: -{relig./Israel and Chr./To rah/has divine a uthority (truth)} 9:7-9
- Paul/teaching/Sc ripture as its (frequent) source (va lue) 9:7-9

Other: This argum ent involv es not on ly the above en thymematic  deducti on regardin g the autho rity of 'what
I say', but also an inductio n of the con tent of 'what I say' from the various m axims of v.7, as well as
from Scripture  (Dt 25:4).

RSV: 7  Who serves as a soldier at his own e xpense? Who  plants a vineyard without eating any of its
fruit? Who ten ds a flock witho ut getting so me of the m ilk? 8  Do I say this  on h uman aut hori ty?

Does no t the law say the sam e? 9  For (ga\r) it is written in the law of Moses, 'You shall not
muzzle  an ox whe n it is treading o ut the grain'. Is it for oxen th at God is co ncerned ? 

_____________________________

54. 1 Cor 9:9-10.

Preferred approach: typological arg.

It is difficult to give an analysis of this E . One can im agine a conc lusion o btained in  the followin g manner:

Premiss 1: Scr ipture  says :  'You  sha ll not m uzz le an  ox w hen  it is  trea din g ou t the grain '.
Premis s 2: In the end times, God does not care about oxen.
Premis s 3: All Scripture is G od's word for the  instruction  of his peop le in the en d of times (10 a).
Premiss 4: The situation of apostles ministering to believers without compensation is quite like that of an oxen

treading grain while muzzled.
      =>     This Scrip ture applies to  apostles (typolo gically).
      =>        Y ou  sha ll not 'm uzz le' ap ost les  when t hey  are 't read ing  out the grain '.  

Themes: - texts/Israel/Deut 25:4, interpreted typologically (quotation)  9:9-10
-relig./Israel and Chr./eschatology/people matter and not animals (hierarchy) 9:9-10.
-relig./Isra el and Chr./S cripture/a ll Scripture ap plies to G od's pe ople in end  times (truth)
9:9-10.
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Other: (a) scriptural E. using typology and an eschatological premiss; (b) through  this arg., Paul is
transform ing a com mand ment o f the To rah into  a maxim p ertainin g to Ch ristian m inistry. 

RSV:  9 ... it  is writt en i n th e law  of M ose s, 'You  sha ll not m uzz le an  ox w hen  it is  trea din g ou t the grain '.
Is it for oxen that Go d is conc erned? 10 Does he not speak entirely for our sake? It was written for

our sake (di ) h(ma=j ga\r e)gra/fh ), because (o3ti) the plowman should plow in hope and the
threshe r thresh i n hop e of a share in  the cro p. 

_____________________________

55. 1 Cor 9:11.

Preferred approach: sequence of 2 relational syllogisms.

{M1 It is permitted for one to take back less than wh at one h as given.}
{m1 material go ods are w orth les s than sp iritual on es.}

M2 => It is permitted for an ap ostle to take b ack material goo ds from thos e in who m spiritual go od has
been  sown (1 1).  

{m2 We ha ve sown  spiritual  good am ong you  the W ord of Go d (11a).}
{=> It is permit ted for us  to ben efit in retu rn from you r material go ods (11 b).}

Themes: -{non-relig./social/principles of giving and trading (value, principle)} 9:11 #1
-{relig./univ., Israel and Chr./spiritual go od worth m ore than mate rial good (hiera rchy)}
9:11#1
- Pract./Israel and Chr./financial compensation of ministers (value; maxim; stated in Gal 6:6)
9:11 #2
-{Paul/past history with addressees/ministry among them (fact)} 9:11 #2

Other: (a) use  of metapho rs; (b)  the  first  syllogi sm i s im pli ed b y the  quest ion  'is it  too  much? ' (me/ga;).
RSV:  If we have sown spiritual good (ta\ pneumatika\) among you, is it too much if we reap your

material benefits (u(mw=n ta\ sarkika\)? 

_____________________________

56. 1 Cor 9:12 a.

Preferred approach: Hypothetical syllogism based on the topic of the more and  the less: If A is B, then [more A] is
[more B].

M If others have a right to your material goods on account of their teaching you the gospel, we who taught you
the g ospel mo re than th ey hav e a gre ater ri ght t han t hey.

{m Others h ave a right to  your mate rial good s.}
=> We d o hav e a gre ater ri ght t han t hey.

Themes: - non-relig./social/principles of giving and trading (value, principle) 9:12a
-{addressees/spiritual history/variety of apostles involved (fact)} 9:12a

Other:
RSV :  If others share  this right ful claim u pon yo u, do n ot we sti ll more ?... 

_____________________________

The Es. in 1 Co r 9:15-19 con stitute a sorites.

_____________________________

REJECT:1 Cor 9:15.

REASON: Wh at follows ga/r is more of an explanation than an argum ent.

RSV: But I have  made no  use of any of these righ ts, nor am I writing th is to secure an y such provisio n. For (ga\r) I
would rather die than h ave any one deprive me o f my ground for boasting.

_____________________________
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REJEC T:1 Cor 9 :15b-16a.

REASON: the ga/r statement (16a) does not give a necessary condition for 15b to be true.

RSV: 15  ...I would rather die than have anyone deprive m e of my ground for boasting  16  FOR (ga\r) if I preach the
gospe l, that gives  me no  ground  for boastin g... 

_____________________________

57. 1 Cor 9:16ab.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anythin g I do ou t of oblig ation giv es me n o groun d for boas ting.}
m I preach the go spel out o f an obligation (1 6b).
=> Preaching the gospel gives m e no ground for bo asting.

Themes: -{pract./univ./fulfilling duty is no grounds for boasting (truth)} 9:16ab
- Paul/calling/obligation of preaching the gospel (truth; fact) 9:16ab

Other:

RSV:  ...if I preach the gospel, th at gives me no  ground for b oasting. For (ga\r) necessity is laid upon
me. 

_____________________________

58. 1 Cor 9:16bc.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Any good d eed mo tivated by fear (that its om ission will b ring serious n egative con sequen ces) is an
obligati on.}

m Paul preaches the gospel out of fear (that its omission will bring him serious negative consequences, i.e. 'woe
to me' (16c).

=> Preaching th e gospel is a o bligation laid  upon P aul (16b).

Themes: -{non-relig./human./motivation by fear is obligation (truth)} 9:16bc
- Paul/ministry/motivation to preach is obligation from fear (fact) 9:16bc

Other: (a) The Greek term ou)ai/ is an 'interjection denoting pain o r displeasure' (BAGD 591,c.1). (b) This
is a composite argumen t involving both a strong pathos component, and an appeal to reason
(logos). 

RSV:  ...necessity is laid upo n me. [For] (ga/r) wo e to  me  if I d o not  pre ach  the gospe l! 

_____________________________

59. 1 Cor 9 :16-17. 

Preferred approach: implied epikheirema (disjunctive  syll. within in a categ. syll.).

{M Only good deeds accomplished out of free will are rewarded and grounds for boasting.} 
M2 Any good deed is E ITHER [out o f free will] OR [a commission entrusted b y someone else's will]

but NOT  BOTH . v.17).
{m2 Preachi ng the g ospel (fo r Paul) is a co mmiss ion en trusted  by some one el se's will.}

{m => Preachi ng the g ospel (fo r Paul) is n ot out  of free will.}
=> Preaching the gospel (for Paul) will not be rewarded (nor be a ground for boasting).  (16)

Themes: -{pract./univ./acting out of free will is proper grounds for boasting (truth; value)} 9:16-17 #1
- non-relig./human./possible motivations for actions (truth) 9:16-17 #2
-{Paul/calling/commissioned to preach by the will fo God (fact)} 9:16-17 #2
-{Paul/person/not free to stop preaching (fact, truth)} 9:16-17 #1

Other: v. 17 is a ratio for the central idea of all of v.16, the idea of necessity and obligation.
RSV: 16  For if I preach the gospel, that gives me no ground for boasting. For necessity is laid upon me.

[Fo r] w oe  to me  if I d o not  pre ach  the gospe l! 17  For (ga\r) if I do this of my own will, I have a
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reward; but if not of my own will, I am entrusted with a commission.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 9:17-18.

REASON: The ou]n is not deductive, but deliberative. The passage is not an argument. It is like the following
sequence: 'If Sam is neither at work not at home, TH EN where is he? He is at the co untry club'. While it is logically
consis tent, it is n ot an argu ment, le t alone a d educ tion. 
RSV: 17  ...if I do this of m y own wi ll, I have a rewa rd; but if no t of my own  will, I am en trusted  with a co mmiss ion. 18 

What then (ou]n) is my reward? Just this: that in my preaching I may make the gospel free of charge, not making full
use of m y right in th e gospe l. 

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 9:19.
REASON: Explanation  of a fact rather than an argument.

RSV: For (ga\r) thoug h I am free from  all men , I have mad e myself a slave  to all, that I m ight win  the mo re. 

_____________________________

1 Cor  10:1-6 : induc tive arg umen t which c ontai ns Es. 

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 10:1-6.
REASO N: While the se 6 verses bac k up what p recedes, the  argument is in ductive an d not an en thymeme . There are
enthymemes ho wever within the six verses.

RSV: 1  [FOR] (ga\r) I want you to know, brethren, that our fathers were all under the  cloud, and all passed throu gh
the sea, 2  and all were bap tized into  Moses in  the cloud  and in the  sea, 3  and all ate the same supernatural food 4  and
all drank the same supernatural drink. For they drank from the supernatural Rock which followed them, and the Rock
was Ch rist. 5  Neverth eless wi th mo st of them  God w as not p leased; for th ey were o verthro wn in th e wilde rness. 6 
Now these things are warnings for us, not to desire evil as they did.

_____________________________

60. 1 Cor 10:4.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M All who  drink from  Christ d rink from t he on e same su pernatu ral drink.}
m Our fathers drank from  Christ (as we d o).
=> Our fathers drank from  the one, sam e supernatu ral drink (as we do ).

Themes: -{relig./Chr./covena nt/believers/eucharistic  meal/one d rinks from Christ (truth; tradition)}
10:4
- relig./Israel/covenant/ancestors/drank from Christ in the wilderness (truth; ref. to Exod
17:6/Num 20:7-11 interpreted Christologically) 10:4 

Other: (a) the re is an  E. he re, bu t it do es no t preclud e the  presenc e of metalepsis  as well; (b) I decided not
to treat the idea of 'drinking' as a metaphor to be decoded, as I see this as a reference to the
eucharistic celebration in a real, material sense. (c) For the symbolic wo rld of the eucharistic
tradition in Pauline Ch ristianity, see Eriksson 1998,134; and M eeks 1983, 16 0. (d) There remains a
mystery as to h ow Pau l ident ifies the ro ck in wi lderne ss as Chri st. 

RSV: ...and all drank the sam e supernatu ral drink. For (ga\r) they drank from the supernatural Rock
which followed th em, and the Ro ck was Christ.

_____________________________

61. 1 Cor 10:5.

Preferred approach: syll.
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{M God o verthro ws onl y those w ho dis please h im.}
m They (the m ajority among o ur fathers) were ove rthrown (5b ).
=> They (the m ajority among o ur fathers) displease d God (5 a).

Themes: -{relig./Israel/God /overthrows thos e who displea se him (truth)} 10:5
- texts/Israel/allusion to Num 14:16 /Ps 78:31-33: ov erthrow of 'our fathers' in the wilderness
(fact) 10:5

Other: This is also a metaleptic  reference to Numbers 14  (the expression 'overthrow in the d esert', is in
Num 14 :16; see also Ps 78 :31).

RSV: Neverthele ss with mo st of them Go d was not p leased; For (ga\r) they were overthrown in the
wilderness.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 10:7.
REASON: this is 'non-technical' proof through the citation of an authoritative text; there is no E.
RSV: 7 Do not be idolaters as some of them were; as it is written, 'The people sat down to eat and drink and rose up
to d anc e'.

_____________________________

62. 1 Cor 10:11-12.

Preferred solution: syll.

{M Anyone  warned  intent ionally b y God th rough  the Scri ptures m ust take h eed.}
; m God w arns us (co venant  peop le of the e nd tim es) inten tionally th rough  the Scri ptures (1 1). 
=> We mu st take heed (1 2).

Themes: -{pract./Israel/seriousness of scriptural warnings (value)}10:11-12
- relig./Isra el/Tora h/Scriptures /written do wn intentiona lly for believ ers of end ti mes (truth)
10:11-12

Other: (a) Par. E.. (b) Also in play is the topic from the more an d the less which is supported by the notion
of eschatological urgency: 'If a warning was effective for our ancestors, it is all the more effective
for their descendants in the end times (us)'. (c) Smit (p.48) sees here a disjunctive syllogism which
is parallel to  the arg. in 1 0:21. T he symm etrical stru cture ap pears to m e to be  impo sed on  the text .  

RSV:   11 Now these things happened to them as a warning, but they were written down for our instruction,

upon  whom  the en d of the ag es has co me. 12  Therefore (w[ste) let any one who thinks that he
stands take heed lest he fall.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 10:14.
REASON: Th is looks like a deduction  from what precedes, but in th e larger perspective Paul is changing the su bject.

RSV: Therefore (dio/per), my belo ved, shu n the w orship  of idols. 

_____________________________

63. 1 Cor 10:17.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M All thos e who  partake to gether o f the one  (eucha ristic) bre ad bec ome/are  one b ody.}
m We partake together of the one bread.
=> We b eco me/are on e bo dy.

Themes: -{relig./Chr./covenant/believers/ meaning of eucharist (truth)} 10:17
- pract./Chr/liturgical practise of the eucharist (tradition) 10:17

Other: (a ) Agree: See Eriksson 1998a, p. 171, and his app roach to this E. (quite similar to mine ). His
commentaries on the ritual setting presupposed by the argument are helpful. For a description of
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eucharistic beliefs and symbolic wo rld in the Pauline mo vement, see Eriksson 1 998a, 134; M eeks
1983, 160. (b) Smit (46) agrees with my analysis, although he also sees 10:16-17 as a proof of the
meaning of the euch aristic cup, which technic ally it is not.

RSV: Because (o3ti) there is one  bread, we wh o are many are on e body, For (ga\r) we all partake of the
one bread.

_____________________________

64. 1 Cor 10:20-21.

Preferred approach: syll.

M No one wh o is koinwno/j with the Lord can be koinwno/j with dem ons (20b ).

m All those who partake in the table of demons are koinwnoi/ with those  demon s (20a).

=> No one wh o is koinwno/j with Lord  can partake in th e table of dem ons (21).

Themes: - relig./Chr./communion with Christ excludes participation in idol meals (truth, hierarchy)
10:20-21
- relig./univ./sacrificial meals involve communion with gods (truth) 10:20-21 

Oth er: (a) no hidden prem iss; no marker (paratactic). (b) Agree: Smit agrees that this is an E., his
syllogistic solution (p.48) is similar to mine, even with a disjunctive formulation of the type either A
or B; no w A, there fore no t B. His emph asis is on the e xclusivene ss of meal particip ation rather than

on koinwniva: this is due to th e fact that he views  v. 21 as the m ajor premiss, wh ereas I see it as
the conclusion (with table and cup taken as metonymies for communion with Christ). The
implication he draws from Paul's argument is thought provoking: 'Participation in baptism and/or
the Lo rd's Supp er exclu des parti cipatio n in sacri ficial meals . Believers lack the power to combine
the two ' (48, emphasis mine). Agree: Eriksson (partially), though he places the E. at 10:19-20 and
calls it an arg. from con trary (Eriksson 199 8a, 168-69 , 306).

RSV: 20 No, I imply that what pagans sacrifice they offer to demons and not to Go d. I do not want you to
be partn ers with  demo ns. 21 You cannot drink the cup of the Lord and the cup of demons. You
canno t partake o f the table  of the Lo rd and th e table o f demon s. 

_____________________________

65. 1 Cor 10:22.

Preferred appro ach: contrary arg. (Proof by 'disprovin g' the contrary).

{M One u nited t o a pow erful Lor d ough t not pro voke h im to je alousy.}
m We are united to the Lord The Lord is more powerful than we.
=> We o ugh t no t pro voke  him  to je alou sy.

Themes: -non-relig./social/fear of powerful and jealous lords (value) 10:22
-relig./Chr./covenant/Chr./union with the powerful and jealous Christ (truth) 10:22

Oth er:  (a) par. E.; (b) See 7:14 for a similar arg. structure; (c) Smit does not see this passage as an E.; but
his suggestion that believers are not strong enough to have another union outside of Christ and
retain the first (48) resonates well with Paul's question, 'Are we more powerful than he?', and
evokes an image of a tug-of-war which the Lord is sure to win.

RSV:  22 Shall we provoke the Lord to jealousy? Are we stronger than he?

_____________________________

66. 1 Cor 10:25-26.

Preferred approach: implied epikheirema (or one syllogism  within ano ther).

{M You c an eat wh atever is th e Lord 's with a goo d con scienc e.}
M2 Whate ver is from th e earth b elong s to the L ord (v.26 ; see Ps 24 :1; also 50:12 ; 89:11). 
{m2 Whate ver is sold  in the m eat marke t is from th e earth.}

{m => Whate ver is sold  in the m eat marke t is the L ord's.}
=> You can eat whatever is sold in the meat market with a good conscience.
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Themes: -{relig./Israel/creation/consider all God's creations as good to eat (value; hierarchy, given
explicitly in 1 Tim 4:3-4; see also Acts 10:11-16)} 10:25-26 #1
- texts/Israel/Ps 24:1, etc.: everything on earth is the Lord's (quotation) 10:25-26 #2
-{non-relig./social/merchandise at markets is from the earth (fact)} 10:25-26 #2
-{pract./Chr./food/all merchandise at market is the Lord's (truth)} 10:25-26 #1

Other: Script. E. Agree: Watson also sees this as an enthymeme with a premiss from the Ps 24:1 (Watson
1989 , 305). 

RSV:  25  Eat whatever is sold in the meat market without raising any question on the ground of

consc ience. 26  For (ga\r) 'the ea rth  is th e Lo rd's , and  eve ryth ing  in i t'.

_____________________________

67. 1 Cor 10:28-29.

Preferred appro ach: Two co nsecutive  categorical syllogism s (with som e filling out).

M1 One should avoid causing a brother to sin.
{m1 Causing a brother to judge/condemn my freedom in Christ is causing him to sin.} 

M2 => One should  avoid causing a brother to jud ge/condem n my freedom in Ch rist.
m2 Eating idol meat in view of a weak brother (who thinks it is a sin) will cause him to judge/condemn

my freedom in Christ.
=> I should avoi d eating ido l meat in view  of a weak brothe r (who thin ks this is a sin).

Themes: -{pract./Chr./avoid causing a brother to sin (value)} 10:27-29 #1
- pract./Chr./wrongly condemning a brother is sin (truth; value) 10:27-29 #1
- pract./Chr./maintaining peaceful relations between brothers (value) 10:27-29 #2
- pract./Chr./effect of liberty with idol meats amongst believers (likelihood) 10:27-29 #2

Other: (a) Parae net ic E . (b)  Ano the r po ssib le ap pro ach  is th e di sju nct ive  syll : M: EITHER [I am free to do
a deed ] OR [I am  judg ed/c ond emn ed for d oing  the d eed] B UT N OT B OTH ; m: NOW [I really am
free to e at ido l meat ]; THEREFORE: I should avoid situations wh ich would cause  a brother to
judge/condemn me when I eat idol meat. (c) Agree: Willis (as quoted in Watson 1989, 309) gives
an interpretation of the questions ov 10:29b-30 very close to mine (Willis 249). Disagree: Watson,
who views the rhetorical questions in vv.29b-30 not as rationale statements but of anticipations of
possible objections from the 'strong' which will be answered only indirectly in 10:31-11:1 (Watson
1989 , 312, 3 17-8).  

RSV*:  28  (But if some one says to you, 'This has been offered in sacrifice', then out of consideration for
the man w ho informe d you, and for co nscience ' sake -- 29  I mean his conscience, not yours -- do

not eat it.) For (ga\r) why should my liberty be judged  by another man's scruples?  (RSV slightly
modified).

_____________________________

68. 1 Cor 10:29b-30.

Preferred approach:  Ciceronian contrarium (conju nctive s yll.). 

{M It is not good  when th e same thin g is viewed as B OTH [a gift from G od for which  to be than kful] AND [a
sin to be d enoun ced].

{m Eating id ol meat  is a gift from Go d for whi ch to b e thankfu l. 
=> I should avoid situations where eating idol meat will cause a brother to denounce it as a sin.

Themes: -{pract./Chr./being of the same mind when together (value)} 10:29b-30
- pract./Chr./all meat is gift of God to eat with thanks  (truth) 10:29b-30

Other: (a) this syll. resembles the alternative solution of 10:27-29, given above (see10:27-29,  'Other'). (c)
Agree: Willis (as quoted in Watson 1989, 309) gives an interpretation of the questions ov 10:29b-
30 very close to mine (Willis 249). Disagree: Watson, who views the rhetorical questions in vv.29b-
30 not as rationale statements bu t of anticipations of possible objectio ns from the 'strong' which will
be answ ered on ly indirec tly in 10:31 -11:1 (W atson 1 989, 3 12, 31 7-8).  

RSV*: 29 [...] For why sh ould m y liberty be ju dged b y anothe r man's scru ples?. 30  If I partake with
thankfulness , why am I denou nced be cause of that for wh ich I give thanks? 

_____________________________
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REJE CT: 1 C or 10:31 -33. 

REASON: vv. 31-33 could be as the premiss for what precedes (in that case the ou]n would function quite like a

ga/r): M Avoid  all thin gs that  do n ot glo rify God  (by cau sing o ffense); m risking my freedom , lack of unity in
thank fulne ss, do  not gl orify Go d; => these thin gs are to be avoid ed. This  interpretation  is appealing, b ut is somew hat
forced and therefore uncertain.

RSV: 31  So (ou]n) , wheth er you eat o r drink, o r whateve r you do , do all to  the glo ry of God. 32  Give no offense to
Jews or t o Greek s or to th e churc h of God , 33  just as I try to please all men in everything I do, not seeking my own
advantage , but that  of many, that  they may be  saved. 

_____________________________

11:2-16. Head  coverings.

_____________________________

69. 1 Cor 1 1:5. 

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Any woman who prays or prophesies with her head shaven dishonours her head (the ajnhvr of v.5).}
m Any woman with an unveiled head has the equivalent of a shaven head.

=> Any woman who prays or prophesies with her head unveiled dishonours her head (ajnhvr) (15a). 

Themes: -{pract../Israel/custom s for female hea d dress (value; traditio n)} 11:5
-  pract./univ.? Israel?/s ignificance of a  woma n's shaven head (truth) 11:5

Other: (a) It could be o bjected th at this is an argume nt from analogy ('for it is the sam e 'as if' her head were
shaven') and no t an enthyme me; (b) Paul is m ost probab ly arguing from Jewish  custom o f head
dress  (Sande rs 1993, 3 ; Mitchell 1 50 n.50 0).

RSV*: but any wom an who p rays or prophesie s with her h ead unve iled disho nours he r head - [For] (ga\r)
it is the same as if her head were shaven.

_____________________________

70. 1 Cor 11:7.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anythin g destin ed (by Go d) to reflec t the im age of God  ought  not be  covere d.}
m A man's he ad is des tined t o reflect th e image o f God. 
=> A man's head ought not be covered.

Themes: -{relig./Is rael /creat ion /im portan ce o f what re flec ts th e im age  of God  (tru th,  valu e)}  11:7
-  rel ig./ Israe l/c reat ion /ma n re flec ts th e im age  of God  (tru th)  11 :7

Other:

RSV:  ...a man ought not to cover his h ead, since he is (u(pa/rxwn) the ima ge and g lory of God ...

_____________________________

71. 1 Cor 11:7b-9.

Preferred approach: implied epikheirema, categorical syll. within a disjunctive one.

{M EITHE R [man  is image/g lory of wom an], OR [w oman  is image/g lory of man ].}
{M2 Only something created from and for somet hing el se can b e its image /glory.}
m2 Man was not created from and for woman, b ut vice-versa  (8,9).

{m => Man is  not im age/glory o f woman , but vice -versa.}
=> Wom an is the image /glory of man (7b).

Themes: -{non-relig.? /human./ne cessary  hierarchy  betwee n man and  wom an (truth,
hierarchy)}11:7 b-9
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-{non-relig./philos./imag e and reality (truth; hierarchy)} 11 :7b-9
- texts/Israel/allusion to Gen 2 :22-23: seq uence of creatio n (fact) 11:7b-9
-{relig./Israel and Chr./crea tion/wom an, image  of man (truth; hierarchy)} 11 :7b-9

Other: (a) Scriptural E. referring to Gen 2:22-23; (b) the terms 'image' and 'glory' are used almost
synonymously in vv.7-8; (c) technically, 7b is backed up by 2 rationale statements, one in v. 8 and
one in v.9. I have chosen to treat each instance as a single enthymeme.

RSV*: 7  ...but wo man is th e glory of ma n.  8  For  (ga\r) man was no t made from w oman, bu t woman

from man .  9   For neithe r (kai\ ga\r ou)k) was man created for woman, but woman for man (RSV
slightly modi fied).

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 11:8-10.
REASON: vv. 7-9 explain v.10, they do not prove it. It is possible to view v. 10 as the conclusion of an E., but the
problem is: What is it deduced from? V. 7b, or vv. 8-9? And what is the role of the mysterious phrase 'because of the
angels'? For a recent discussion, see BeDuhn (1999). Because of the difficulties, a consensus regarding the
significance of the arg. may never be reached.
RSV: 7  For a man ought not to cover his head, since he is the image and glory of God; but woman is the glory of
man. 8  (For man was not made from woman, but woman from man. 9  Neither was man created for woman, but

woman for m an.) 10  Tha t is wh y (dia\ tou=to) a woman ought to have a veil on her head, because (dia\+ acc) of
the ange ls. 

_____________________________

72. 1 Cor 11 :13-15a.

Preferred approach: loose syll.

{M It is impro per to p ray while go ing again st  laws of de cency tau ght by nat ure.}
m Nature teach es that a wom an should  have her he ad covered  (by giving her lon g hair).
=> It is improper for a woman to pray with her head uncovered.

Theme: -{pract./Israel and Chr./natural laws of decency and communal prayer (value)} 11:13-15a 
- non relig./ethical/laws of decency taught by nature (value) 11:13-15a

Oth er: (a) this is a low intensity arg. There is a tinge of tentativeness in Paul's tone. More impo rtantly, it is
a secondary arg. on the issue of female head covering. (b) The argument is probably inherited from
Hellenistic Jewish culture, though Paul presents it as an arg. from nature. 'We do learn, though, the
meaning of the word  'nature' in Paul, as well as in other Greek speakers of his day: culture'
(Sande rs 1993 , 3).    

RSV:  13  Judge for yourselv es; is it proper for a wo man to pray to G od with h er head un covered? 14  Does
not nat ure itsel f teach you  that for a man  to wear lo ng hair is d egradin g to him , 15  but if a woman
has long hair, it is h er pride? 

_____________________________

73. 1 Cor 11:15.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anythin g given b y nature for a c overin g is a prote ction fo r one's prid e/dign ity.}
m (Long) hair is given to woman  for a covering.
=> (Lon g) hai r is a p rotectio n for w oman's pr ide/ dign ity.

Themes: -{non-relig .?/ethical and p hilos./nature  provides c overing for the s ake of dignity (truth, valu e)}
11:15
- non-relig?/ethical and philos./woman's hair is a natural veil (truth) 11:15

Other:

RSV:  ... if a woman has lon g hair, it is her pride? F or (o3ti) her hair is given to her for a covering.

_____________________________
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11:17-34. The  Lord's Supper.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 11:17.
REAS ON: An exp lanation , not an E . 

RSV: But in the following instructions I do not commend you, because (o3ti) when you come together it is not for
the better but for the worse.

_____________________________

74. 1 Cor 11 :17b-18a.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Any group  which  come s togeth er with d ivision s is gatheri ng for the  worse.}
m When you come together, there are divisions among you.
=> You come together for the worse.

Themes: -{non-relig./social/divisions and discord unhealthy for a group (truth, value)} 11:17b-18a
- addressees/current state/divisions at the common meals (fact) 11:17b-18a

Other:

RSV: 17 ...when yo u com e togeth er it is no t for the be tter but  for the wo rse. 18  For (ga\r), in the first
place, w hen you  assemb le as a chu rch, I hear th at there are  divisio ns amo ng you... 

_____________________________

75. 1 Cor 11:18b-19.

Preferred ap proach : syll. 

{M Whatever process is ordained by God to bring out the genuine one's among you should be viewed as a divine
necessity.}  

m Factions bring out the genuine among you.
=> Fact ions amo ng you should be  view ed as  a divi ne n eces sity.

Themes: -{relig./Israel and Chr./Go d/provide nce/all purifying eve nts are ordained  by God  (truth)}
11:18b-19
- non-relig./social/purifying effect of conflict (truth) 11:18b-19

Other:

RSV: 18  ...and I partly be lieve it [th at there are  divisio ns amo ng you], 19  For (ga\r) there must be

factions among you in order that (i3na) those who are genuine among you may be recognized.

_____________________________

76. 1 Cor 11:20-21.

Preferred approach: topic of the sure sign.

{M All (genu ine) cel ebration s of the L ord's sup per are eate n in un ity.}
m The meals at your gatherings are not eaten  in unity (i.e. they show clear signs of disunity: each one eats his

own me al, one is hun gry while the o ther is drun k, etc.).
=> The m eals at your gatherings  are not (genu ine) celeb rations of the L ord's suppe r.

Themes: -{prac t./Chr./the  Lord 's supp er/unity  is a sig n that it is r eally the  Lord 's supp er (pro bable
sign)} 11.20-21
- addressees/current state/details of disorder at community meals (facts) 11.20-21

Other: Agree: Eriksson 1998a, 184.

RSV: 20  When  you me et toget her, it is n ot the L ord's sup per that yo u eat. 21  For (ga\r) in eating, each
one goes ahead w ith his own meal, and o ne is hungry and anothe r is drunk.
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_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 11:23.
REASON: Th is introduces an explanation  for Paul's reproof of the Corinthians. Not really an argument.

RSV: For (ga\r) I received  from the  Lord w hat I also de livered t o you...

_____________________________

77. 1 Cor 11:24-27.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Who ever cele brates a m emorial  meal in  an unw orthy man ner is gu ilty of profani ng the t hing rem embe red.}
m The  thing re memb ered in  the Lo rd's supp er is the b ody and  blood  of the Lo rd. 
=> Whoever celebrates the Lord's supper in a unworthy manner is guilty of profaning the body and blood of the

Lord. 

Themes: -{pract./univ./memorials, respect and profanity (truth; value)} 11:24-27
- current text/previous/ref. to the Lord's Supper tradition given in 11:23-25  (fact; refers also
to a Jesus tradition) 11:24-27

Other: (a) It is from the two quotes 'from the Lord' that the conclusion is deduced enthymematically. The
fact that an arg. is necessary con firms that the traditio n of the institu tion is not  as well establish ed as
Paul would have hoped; it has not yet reached the status of  'non-technical' proof in Corinth. On the
other hand, Paul is not indicating that he believes the Corinthians have forgotten about the existence
of the tradition or that he now realises that they have never received it. Although some
commentators have attempted to speculate in this direction, this cannot be inferred from the
passage without considerable imagination. The apostle's complaint focuses on the absence of u nity
at the meal (not on the absence of the Jesus tradition), which indicates that the Corinthians do not
und erstand the corol laries  of the  tradi tion ; in Paul's vi ew it  is the  lack o f unit y per se which
disqualifies the Corinthian meals from the status of Lord's supper. (b) Agree: Eriksson, partially. On
the one hand, the E. he sees in 11:27 has commonalities with the one here (Eriksson 1198a, 189,
307). On the other, he also obtains an E. from 11:26 that we do not see; his analysis does not
display th ree clear te rms (Eriks son 19 98a, 18 6).   

RSV:  24  and when he  had given thanks, he broke it, and said, 'This is m y body which is for you. Do this
in reme mbran ce of me '. 25  In the same way also the cup, after supper, saying, 'This cup is the new
coven ant in m y blood . Do this , as often as you  drink it, in  remem brance  of me'. 26  For as often as
you eat th is bread an d drink  the cu p, you pro claim th e Lord 's death u ntil he  come s. 27  Whoe ver,

Therefore (w3ste), eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be
guilty of profaning the body and blood of the Lord.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 11:26.

REASON: The ga/r indicat es no c lear logic al conn ection  with wh at preced es. But  see Eriks son 19 98a, pp .186. 

RSV:  For (ga\r) as often as yo u eat thi s bread an d drink  the cu p, you pro claim th e Lord 's death u ntil he  come s. 

_____________________________

78. 1 Cor 11:28-29.

Preferred approach: 'loose' syll.

{M No man  wants to  incur G od's jud gemen t by partakin g of the L ord's Sup per.}
m All men who p artake without 'discerning the bod y' will incur God's judgement.
=> No man ough t to partake without 'discerning the bo dy' (i.e. without examining his attitude towards his

brothers, the  'body of Christ') (28).
=>

Themes: -{relig./univ./fear of divine judgement (value)} 11:28-29
- pract./C hr./taking the  Lord' s Supper re quires disc erning the unity  of the bod y, 'the
Church' (truth, tradition) 11:28-29

Other: par. E. based o n the mo tivation of prud ence. It may be that 'no t discernin g the bod y' at the critical
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moment o f the 'life of the Body' which is the h oly meal solicits the wrath of Christ upon  the guilty
ind ividual. It i s a div ine r atification  of self-exclusion: not discerning the body implies not discerning
your link  to Ch rist, thus i ncurrin g your be ing cut -off.  

RSV: :  28  Let a man  examin e hims elf, and so  eat of the b read and  drink o f the cup .  29  For (ga\r) any one
who  eats an d dri nks w itho ut d isce rnin g the  bod y eats an d dri nks j udg men t upon h imse lf.

_____________________________

12:1-11. Spiritua l gifts.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 12:2-3.
REASO N: this is an explan ation or justificatio n rather than an  argument. Pau l reassures the ad dressees that th ey are
able to understand w hat he affirms in v.3 on the grounds that they have an analo gous experience o riginating in their
pagan past; also Paul needs to affirm that the Spirit of God inspires believers to make utterances that all reflect the
same bas ic con tent of L ordsh ip of Jesu s, in contrast  to the insp ired utteranc es experien ced in pagan ism which  were
more uncontrolled (v.2; Fee 1987, 574-582). Disagree: Eriksson, who sees an E. in 12:3, which has both a silent
mino r premis s ('You say th at Jesus is  Lord') and  a silent co nclusi on: 'You h ave the H oly Spirit' (E riksson 1 998a, 2 20). 
RSV*: 2  You know that when you were heathen, you were led astray to dumb idols, however you may have been

move d.  3  Therefore (dio\) I make known to you (gnwri/zw) that  no o ne sp eakin g by th e Sp irit o f God  ever s ays
'Jesus be cursed!' and no one can say 'Jesus is Lord' except by the Holy Spirit.

_____________________________

12:12-31. On e Body with Ma ny Memb ers.

_____________________________

79. 1 Cor 12:11-12.

Pre ferre d ap pro ach : 

M Any body is a un ity of numerou s memb ers given different fun ctions (12 a).
{m Christ i s a body.}
=> Christ is un ity of numerou s memb ers given different fun ctions (11 , 12b).

Themes: - non-relig./common sense/diversity of a living body (truth; fact) 12:11-12
-{relig./Chr./Christ/Christ is a body formed of believers (truth)} 12:11-12

Other: (a) the b ody ana log y is m ore  than a s imp le an alogy, fo r it h as beco me a sto ck m etaphor in Pa ul's
language to refer to  the com munity of beli evers. (b) sorites with the following  E. (c) Agree:
Eriksson 1998a, 224.

RSV:  11  All these are inspired by one and the same Spirit, who apportions to each one individually as he

wills.  12  For just as kaqa/per ga\r the bod y is one and h as many mem bers, and all the  membe rs

of the body, though many, are one body, so ou3twj it is with  Christ. 

____________________________

80. 1 Cor 12:12-13.

Preferred approach: syll.

M Every body is a un ity with diversity (12a).
m We have b ecome o ne bod y (the body of Ch rist; 13a).
=> We have b ecome a u nity with diversit y (12b).

Themes: - non-relig./common sense/diversity of a living body (truth; fact) 12:12-13
- relig./Chr./covenant/believers/become one body in Christ (truth) 12:12-13

Other: (a) This solution is from Eriksson 1998, p.224, with which I concur; (b) This is a fully stated
rhetorical syllogism: no premisses are silent. Paul is being verbose, repetitive and explicit: he is no
longer in an  argumentative  mode b ut in a didact ic mode ; (c) sorites with preceding E.
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RSV: 12  For just as the body is one and  has many members, and all the m embers of the bod y, though

many, are o ne bo dy, so it is w ith Ch rist.  13  For (ga\r) by one Spirit we were all baptized into one
body - Jews or Greeks, slaves or free - and all were made to drink of one  Spirit.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 12:14.
REASO N: a repetition o f the body analo gy already invoked e arlier.

RSV: For (ga\r) the  bod y doe s no t con sist o f one  mem ber b ut o f many.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 12:22-25.
REASON: explanation, not an E.
RSV:  22  On the  contrary, th e parts of th e bod y which  seem to  be weak er are ind ispens able,  23  and those parts of the
body which we  think less honou rable we invest with the greater hon or, and our unpresen table parts are treated with
greater mo desty,  24  which our more presentable parts do not require. But God has so composed the body, giving the

greater ho nor to th e inferior p art,  25  That (i3na) there may be no discord in  the body, but that the me mbers may have
the same care  for one anoth er.

____________________________

13:1-13. The Gift of love.

_____________________________

81. 1 Cor 13:8-10.

Preferred approach: syll.

M All things imp erfect will pass away wh en the pe rfect will come  (10).
m Our presen t prophe cies, tongu es, and kno wledge are im perfect (9).
=> Prophec ies, tongue s, knowled ge will pass away (wh en the pe rfect will come ) (8).

Themes: - non-relig./philos./the complete replaces the partial (truth, hierarchy)  13:8-10
- relig./Isra el and Chr./e schatolo gy/pre sent revela tion is par tial, will be rep laced (truth,
hierarchy) 13:8-10

Other: This is a fully stated syllogism: concl. (8), m (9), M (10). The fullness is characteristic of heavily
didactic segments in which argumentative techniques are neglected for the sake of explicitness (see
comm ents for 1 2:12-13  as well).  

RSV:   8  Love never ends; as for prophecies, they will pass away; as for tongues, they will cease; as for

know ledge, it  will pass aw ay.  9  For (ga\r) our knowledge is imp erfect and our prophecy is
impe rfect;  10 but  whe n the pe rfect c ome s, the  imp erfec t will  pass a way.

_____________________________

14:1-25. Gifts of prop hecy and to ngues.

_____________________________

82. 1 Cor 14:1-4.

Preferred approach: relational syll.

{M The more a gift edifies others, the more it is to be desired (since ajgaphv is to be o ur aim, v.1 a).}
m Prophes y edifies others m ore than ton gues (2-4).
=> Desire the gift of prophesy over tongues.

Themes: -{pract./Chr./ a)gaph// (edification of oth ers) guides th e quest for spiritu al gifts (value)} 14:1-4
- pract./Chr./prophesying more edifying than glossolalia (truth; hierarchy) 14 :1-4

Other: Paraenet ic E. 
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RSV:   1 Make lov e you r aim,  and e arnestly desire  the s pirit ual gi fts, esp ecial ly that  you m ay pro phe sy.  2 

For (ga\r) one who speaks in a tongue speaks not to men but to God; for no one understands him,
but he  utters m ysteries in t he Spi rit.  3 On the other hand , he who proph esies speaks to men for their
upbu ilding an d enco uragem ent and  conso lation.  4  He who speaks in a tongue edifies himself, but
he who prophesies edifies the church.

_____________________________

83. 1 Cor 14:2.

Preferred ap proach : 2 sylls. The re are two  Es. here , both e stablish ing v.2a. 

(#1) {M Anyone  who is u ndersto od by n o one  when  speakin g is not sp eaking for th e bene fit of men.}
m The o ne who  speaks in ton gues is und erstood b y no one (2 b).
=> The o ne who  speaks in ton gues is not sp eaking for the be nefit of men (2a).

(#2) {M Anyone who utters the mysteries of the Spirit is speaking for the benefit of God alone (and not of
men).}

m The o ne who  speaks in ton gues utters th e mysteries of the S pirit (2c).
=> The o ne who  speaks in ton gues speaks for th e benefit of Go d alone (and  not of men ; 2a).

Themes: -{non relig./social/intelligibility of speech (truth)} 14:2 #1
- Chr. world/intelligibility of glossolalia  (fact) 14:2 #1
- {relig./Chr. and Israel/Spirit/mysteries uttered by the Spirit understood only by God
(truth)} 14:2 #2
-  pract./C hr./glossolalia  is understood by God alone (fact, truth) 14:2 #2

Other:

RSV: ... [O]ne who sp eaks in a tongu e speaks no t to men b ut to God ; for (ga\r) no one understands him,
but he utters mysteries in the Sp irit.

_____________________________

84. 1 Cor 14:13-14.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Only a gift (pneumatiko/n) which co mmun icates know ledge to th e mind c an edify others (the  idea is that

a)gaph/ [v.1] requires the  mind).} (im plied co nclusion  of 14:6-12).
m Tongu es withou t interpretation  are a gift in which th e mind is n ot active (14:6-1 2; repeated in  v.14).
=> Tongue s without interpretation cann ot edify others.
=> To ton gues shou ld be add ed interpre tation (this will c ommu nicate kno wledge to  the mind ).

Themes: -{current text/p revious/ conclusio n of 14:6 -12: spiri tual gifts need  to com munica te to the
mind (value)} 14:13-14
- pract./Chr./common experience/the mind  is not active during glossolalia  (fact) 14:13-14

Other: The ga/r is missing in some ancient witnesses. Its absence suggests (but does not demand) another
interpretation, by which vv.14-15 function as a parenthetic statement about private prayer
disconnected  from the arg. about commu nity worship. But this interpretation is u nwarranted: it is
preferable to view  vv.14-17 as a co ntinuum  in which  vv.14-15 p lay the role of a practical
suggestion for the person who prays in tongues in the assembly: the prayer should be followed by
interpre tation, so  that oth ers (and h imself) m ay be edifie d.  

RSV:  13 ... he who  speaks in  a tongu e shou ld pray for the  powe r to interp ret. 14 For (ga\r) if I pray in a
tongue, my spirit prays but my mind is un fruitful.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 14:15-16.
REASON: Explanation of Paul's own practise rather than an E.
RSV:  15  What am I to do? I will pray with the spirit and I will pray with the mind also; I will sing with the spirit and I

will sing  with th e mind  also. 16 Otherwise (e)pei\), if you bless with th e spirit, how c an any one in  the positio n of an
outsider say the  'Amen' to your thank sgiving whe n he do es not kno w what you are saying ? 
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_____________________________

85. 1 Cor 14:16-17.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Only an outsid er/newco mer (i)diw/thj) who understands what has been prayed and is edified will say the
'Amen'.}

m If you pray with the Spirit, no outsider/newcomer will understand or be edified.
=> If you  pray wit h Sp irit , no  outsid er/new com er w ill s ay th e 'Am en'.

Themes: -{non-relig./social/acquiescence requires comprehension (truth)} 14:16-17
- current text/previous/unintelligibility of glossolalia (fact) 14:16-17

Other:

RSV *: 16  Otherwise, if you b less with the  spirit, how can  any one in th e position  of an outside r (o(
i)diw/thj) say the 'Amen' to your thanksgiving since (e)peidh\) he does n ot know w hat you are

saying?  17  For (ga\r) you may give thanks well enough, but the other man is not edified (RSV
slightly modi fied).

_____________________________

86. 1 Cor 14:21-22.

Preferred approach: N/A

{M ??}
m Isa 28:11-12
=> Glossolalia  is a sign for unbelievers.

Themes: - texts/Israel/Isa 28:11-12 (quotation) 14:21-22
Other: Paul is clearly deducing a conclusion from the Scripture in Isa 28:11-12, but the hermeneutics

involve d are extre mely difficu lt to grasp . 
RSV: 21 In the law it is written, 'By men of strange tongues and by the lips of foreigners will I speak to

this pe ople, an d even  then th ey will no t listen to  me, says the  Lord'. 22 Thus (w3ste), tongues are a
sign not for believers but for unbelieve rs, while prophecy is not for unbe lievers but for believers.

_____________________________

14:26-39. Orderly worship.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 14:30-31.
REASON: This exhortation is a very weak paraenetic E. It is more of a suggestion.

RSV:  30 If a revelation i s made t o anoth er sitting  by, let the  first be silen t. 31 For (ga\r) you can all prophesy one by
one, so  that all may le arn and all  be enc ouraged ; ...

_____________________________

87. 1 Cor 14 :32-33a.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Only a god  of confus ion wo uld take  away from hi s proph ets the c ontrol  over the ir own s pirit.}
m Our God  is not a god o f confusion (b ut of peace).
=> Our God has not taken away his prophet's control aver their own spirit (i.e. In the church, the spirits of

prophe ts are subject to  prophe ts).

Themes: -{relig./univ./relationship between gods and prophets (truth)} 14:32-33a
- relig./Israel/God/character/love of order (truth, value) 14:32-33a

Other:  the conclusion is formulated like a proverb.
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RSV: 32 and the  spirits of p rophe ts are sub ject to p rophe ts. 33  For (ga\r) God is not a God of confusion
but of p eace...

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 14:33b-34.
REASON: Warrant from authority (the unanimous tradition of the Churches along with the Torah); not a reasoned
arg.

RSV: 33 ... As in all the  church es of the s aints, 34 the wom en shou ld keep sile nce in the  churche s. For (ga\r) they are
not permitted to sp eak, but should be su bordinate, as even the law says.

_____________________________

88. 1 Cor 14:35.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Nothi ng sham eful sho uld hap pen in  Churc h.}
m The soun d of a  woman's voice in the Ch urch is shameful.
=> The sound of a woman's voice in the Church is to be avoided.

Themes: -{pract./Chr. and Israel/avoidance of what is shameful (value) 14:35}
-  pract./Chr. and Israel/taboo of female voice in the assembly (value; tradition) 14:35

Other: Par. E . Avoiding shame is an important topoi in both Ch urch and synagogue paraenesis.

RSV: If there is anything they de sire to know , let them ask th eir husban ds at home . For (ga/r) it is
shame ful for a wom an to sp eak in ch urch. 

_____________________________

15:1-11. The R esurrection of C hrist.

_____________________________

REJEC T: 1 Cor 1 5:8-9a.
REASON: This is an explanation rather than an enthymeme, although it does have an enthymematic component which
is intere sting in  its presu pposi tion (i.e. it  is prop er that th e Risen  Christ ap pear first to th e most  worthy). 

RSV: 8 Last of all, as to  one u ntime ly born, h e appe ared also  to me. 9 For (ga/r) I am the least of the apostles, unfit to
be calle d an apo stle...

_____________________________

89. 1 Cor 15:9.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anyone  who h as persec uted th e churc h of God  is unwo rthy to be  called an  apostle .}
m I persecuted  the churc h of God (1 9b).
=> I am unworth y to be called an  apostle (19 a).

Themes: -{relig./Chr./Church structure/high dignity of a n apostle (value, truth)} 15:9
- Paul/calling/was a  persecutor of the Church whe n called (fact) 15:9

Other:

RSV: ...I am the least of the apostles, unfit to be called an apostle, because (dio/ti) I persecuted the
church of God.

_____________________________

15:12-34. The  Resurrection of th e dead. This section  is heavily argum entative and c ontains man y Es.
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_____________________________

90. 1 Cor 1 5:12. 

Preferred approach: Ciceronian contrarium (conjun ctive syll.).

{M You cannot believe that BOTH [Christ was raised up from the dead] AND [no one is raised up from the
dead].}

NOW [you believe th at Christ was raised  up from the  dead].
=> You cannot believe that no one is raised up from the dead.

Th emes: -{non-relig./common sense/one instance of a phenomenon means it exists (truth)} 15:12
- current texts/previous /apost. teaching on Christ's resurrection, 15:3-8 (fact; presented also
a  prior teaching in Corinth) 15:12

Other: Agree: Eriksson partially. For him 15:12 is an E. but it reflects a deeper syllogism the conclusion of
which is th at 'some of you den y the gospel' (Eriksso n 1998 a, 257).

RSV: Now if Christ is preached as raised from the dead, how can some of you say that there is no
resurrection of the dead?

_____________________________

91. 1 Cor 15:13,16.

Preferred approach: hypothetical syllogism. If P then Q.

M If there is no resurrection the dead, then no dead [humans] are ever raised.
{m Christ w as a dead [h uman ].}
=> If there is no resurrection the dead, then Christ has not been raised.

Th emes: - non-relig./co mmo n sense/a p henome non's non-exi stence m eans no insta nces (truth)
15:13,16
-{relig./Chr./Christ/fully human in life and in death (truth)} 15:13,16

Other: Agree: Eriksson 1998a, 257, 259.

RSV:  13  But if there is n o resurrectio n of the dead , then Ch rist has not be en raised; [...]  16  For if (ei)
ga\r) the dead are not (ou)k) raised, then (ou)de\) Christ has not been raised.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 15:14.
REASO N: 'If P then Q' is not an argume nt in itself, but a statem ent (Hurley 18 -21). It is worthwh ile to note  that
conditio nal statemen ts, although n ot argumen ts, 'express the ou tcome o f a reasoning proc ess', and have an 'inferential
content' just like arguments (Hurley 19). Disagree: Eriksson 1998a, 258.
RSV: if Ch rist has no t been  raised, the n our p reachin g is in vain  and you r faith is in vain . 

____________________________

92. 1 Cor 15:15.

Preferred appro ach: syll. involving co ndition al statements (H urley 20).

{M If the dead are not raised, whoever says that God raised Christ is bearing false testimony to God.} 
m We/Paul testified that God raised C hrist.
=> If the dead are not raised, we/Paul bore false testimony to God.

Themes: -{non-relig./law court/testifying to false truth is false testimony (truth)} 15:15
- Paul/ministry/testifies to the resurrection of Christ (fact) 15:15

Other: Agree: Eriksson 1998a, 259.

RSV:  We are even found to be misrepresenting God, because (o3ti) we testified of God that he raised
Christ, whom he did not raise if it is true that the dead are not raised.

_____________________________
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REJECT: 1 Cor 15:17.
REASO N: statement, no t an argumen t (Hurley 20).
RSV: If Chri st has no t been  raised, you r faith is futile an d you are s till in you r sins. 

_____________________________

93. 1 Cor 1 5:17b-1 8. 

Preferred approach: implied epikheirema. 

{M Anyone  who h as died w hile still  in their s ins has p erished .}
M2 If there is no resurrecti on, everyone  'in Christ' remains in  their sins (17 b).
{m2 All who  remain i n their s ins die  in their s ins.}

{m => If there is no  resurrect ion, eve ryone 'in C hrist' dies i n their s ins.}
=> If there is no resurrection, everyone who has died in Christ has perished.

Themes: -{relig./Chr./gospel/those who die in their sins perish (truth)} 15:17b-18 #1
- relig./Chr./covenant/Christians/freedom from one's sin depends on Christ's resurrection
(truth) 15:17b-18 #2
-{non-relig./human./everyone dies (fact, truth)} 15:17b-18 #2
-{relig./Chr./covenant/Christians/necessity of Christ's resurrection for salvation (truth)} 15:17b-18
#1

Other: Agree: Eriksson 1998a, 260, partially. Sees an E. in the passage with the  same conclusion  but with
different premisses.

RSV: 17  ...you are still in  your sins.  18  Then (a1ra) those also who have fallen asleep in C hrist have
perishe d. 

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 15:19.
REASON: Statement, no t an arg. The inferential content of this 'if...then...' statement is interesting none theless.
Eriksson  actually de velo ps a syl logi sm, an d tea ses o ut an  inte resti ng si lent  prem ise: 'Fac ing d eath , hop e conce rns li fe
after death' (Eriksson 1 998a, 26 0).
RSV:  If for this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all men most to be pitied.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 15:20-22.
REASON: This argumentation is not logical but aesthetic.
RSV: 20 But in  fact Christ  has bee n raised fro m the d ead, the  first fruits of tho se who  have fallen  asleep. 21 For as  by a
man cam e death , by a man h as come  also the  resurrect ion of th e dead . 22 For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall
all be made alive.

_____________________________

94. 1 Cor 15:24-25.

Prefe rred a ppro ach: to pic o f time sequence.

{M The  end co mes on ly when  Christ's rei gn end s (when  he del ivers the  kingdo m back t o God  the Fath er).}
m Christ cann ot deliver th e kingdom  back to the F ather before all en emies are de stroyed (25).
=> The en d will com e after until all enem ies are destroyed  (24).

Themes: -{relig./Chr./eschatology/end of Christ's reign (truth)} 15.24-25
- relig./Chr./eschatology/end of Christ's reign (truth) 15.24-25

Other: I am not sure that this is best described as a categorical syllogism. Aristotle would p erhaps have
called this the temporal topic. Th e arg. depend s on a linear view  of history in whic h eschatol ogical
events are consecutive to one another: If C must happen after B and B must occur after A, then C
must happen  after A.

RSV: 24 Then co mes the end, wh en he delivers the kingd om to God  the Father after destroying every rule

and eve ry authorit y and po wer. 25 For (ga\r) he must reign until he h as put all his enemies und er his
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feet.

_____________________________

95. 1 Cor 15 :25-27a.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anyone  to who m all thin gs are sub jected  reigns.}
m God has su bjected all th ings to Ch rist (27a; quotatio n of Ps 8:6; see also Ps  2:8 and 110 :1).
=> Christ reigns  (25).

Th emes: -{non-relig./social/royalty and power (truth)} 15:25-27a
- relig./Chr./Christ/Christ is given power over all things by God (truth) 15:25-27a

Other:  One could h esitate to include this text as a simple enth ymeme, as we have seen that argume nts
from Scripture involve com plex hermeneu tical processes. In this instance, the reading of Ps 8 is
Christological: Christ becomes the representative of all mankind (he is the 'man' and the 'son of

'man' of Ps 8:4 [ a1nqrwpoj in Ps 8:5 LXX]) to whom God gives reign over all creation. See Fee
who li nks the  ratio of v.27 a to all of 25 -26 (Fee  1987 , 757). 

RSV: 25  ...he must reign until he has put all his enemies under his feet.  26  The last enemy to be

destroye d is deat h.  27  'For (ga\r) God h as put all th ings in s ubjec tion u nder h is feet'...

_____________________________

96. 1 Cor 15:29.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M If the dead are  not raise d at all, the n any actio n inten ded 'on  their be half' is useles s.}
m 'Being baptised for the dead' is an action intended on behalf of the dead.
=> If the dead are  not raise d at all, the n 'being  baptise d for the d ead' is use less. 

Themes: -{relig./Israel/eschatology/ no afterlife if no resurrection of the dead (truth)} 15:29
- addresses/present situation/members being baptized for the dead (fact) 15:29

Other: This co uld also have  be paraphrase d as a contrarium: You cannot BOTH [believe the dead are not
raised] AND [perform actions on behalf of the dead]., etc.

RSV: Otherwise, what do people mean by being baptized on behalf of the dead?  If the dead are not
raised at al l, wh y are pe ople bap tized on  thei r beh alf?

_____________________________

97. 1 Cor 15 :30-32a.

Pre ferre d ap pro ach : contrarium in form, so lved as a h ypothe tical syll..

{M If there is no  resurrect ion of th e dead , anyone w ho pu rposely ris ks their life  is makin g a mistake .}
m Paul purp osely risks his life (30).
=> If there is no resurrecti on of the d ead, the Paul is  making a mistake  (in risking his life).

Themes: -{relig./univ., Israel/reward o f afterlife is motiva tion for risking one's life (va lue, hierarchy)}
15:30-32a
- Paul/ministry/often risked his life (fact) 15:30-32a

Other:
RSV: 30 Why am I in pe ril every hour? 31 I protest, brethren, by my pride in you which I have in C hrist

Jesus our Lo rd, I d ie every  day! 32 What do  I gain if, humanly speakin g, I fought with be asts at
Ephe sus?...

_____________________________

98. 1 Cor 15:32b.
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Preferred approach: syllogism involving condition al statements.

{M Anyone who knows his existence will soon end forever will seek pleasure before duty ('let us eat and
drink').} 

m If there is no resurrecti on, then  we know  that our existen ce will soo n end foreve r ('tomorrow we  die').
=> If there is no  resurrect ion, the n we w ill seek p leasure b efore du ty ('Let us eat an d drink '). 

Themes: -{non relig./common sense/futility of virtue if death is the end (value)} 15:32b
- non-relig./common sense/everybody dies (fact) 15:32b

Other: (a) this E. is a repetition of the E. of v. 14. (b) The conclusio n is a quotation from Scripture (Isa
22:13).  The text implies through metalepsis  that the Corinthians' false thinking can lead them to the
same divine reproof as the Israelites condemned in Isaiah's oracle, Isa  22:1-14.

RSV: ...If the dead are not raised, 'Let u s eat and drin k, for (ga\r) tomo rrow we  die'. 

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 15:34.
REASON: The statement being backed does not actually need to be proved.

RSV: Com e to your right m ind, and sin  no more . For (ga\r) some have no knowledge of God. I say this to your
shame.

_____________________________

15:35-58. The Resurrection Body.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 15:51-52.
REASON: Th e apparent ratio is an epexegetical development and not a proof. It is to be noted that Paul also uses

this tradition about the parousi/a in 1 Thess 4 :15-18 (Gospel parallels: Mt  16:27-28; 24:30-31 ; on this see also
Sanders 20 01, 33-3 4).
RSV:  51  Lo! I tell you a m ystery. We sh all not all s leep, b ut we sh all all be ch anged,  52  in a moment, in the twinkling

of an eye, at the last trump et. For (ga\r) the trumpet will sound, and the dead will be raised imperishable, and we
shall be changed.

_____________________________

99. 1 Cor 15:52b-53.

Preferred ap proach : syll. 

{M Anyth ing m ortal /per ishab le wh ich 'p uts o n' (mi ddle form  of e)ndu/w) immortality is transformed [into
something new].} 

m Our m ortal /per ishab le bo dies  will 'p ut on' imm ortal ity.
=> Our mortal/p erishable bo dies will be  transformed [int o someth ing new].

Themes: -{relig./univ., Israel, Chr./eschatology/the perishable and the eternal (truth)} 15:52b-53
- relig./Chr. and Israel/eschatology/our bodies will clothe immortality (truth) 15:52b-53

Other: Sanders's analysis of the premises involved here as they conn ect with Greek culture and  its
concep tion of the m ortal/immo rtal relationship  lead to a different seq uence o f reasoning (Sand ers
1993,12-14 ; 2001, 35-36). Sanders makes a distinction between what Paul argues in 1 Cor 15 and
how he him self came to the conclusio ns he presents to the C orinthians. Sanders has more in terest in
the latte r. 

RSV: 52  ...and we sh all be ch anged.  53  For (ga\r) this perishable nature must put on the imperishable,
and t his m ortal  natu re mu st pu t on  imm ortal ity.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Cor 15:58.

REASON: (a) The w3ste does not signal the conclusion of an E.: it introduces rather a general conclusion to the
entire argument in the preceding passage; (b) within v. 58, the participle clause has an enthymematic quality but the
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com mand it is  follo wing (58 a) real ly nee ds no pro of.

RSV:  Therefore (w3ste), my beloved brethren, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,

knowing (ei)do/tej) that in th e Lord  your labo r is not in  vain. 

_____________________________

100. 1 Cor 16 :10-11a.

Preferred approach: syll.

{M Anyone  who d oes the  work of th e Lord  with Pau l and like  Paul is wo rthy of hon our and  hospi tality.}
m Timo thy is doing th e work of Lo rd as I am (10b).
=> Honou r him and p ut him at ease  among you  (10a, 11a).

Themes: -{pract./Chr./honour due to esteemed apostolic labourers (value; hierarchy)} 16:10-11a
- Paul/apostolic team/virtues and responsibilities of Timothy (fact) 16:10-11a

Other: (a) Par. E., low intensity; (b) very similar enthymemes are found in Phil 2:29-30 (regarding
Epaphro ditus) and P hil 4:3 (regarding E uodia and  Syntyche).

RSV: 10 When  Timot hy comes, see  that you put h im at ease amo ng you, for (ga\r) he is doin g the work

of the Lo rd, as I am. 11 So (ou]n) let no o ne des pise hi m...

_____________________________


